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ON A JULY MORNING.

TIJlE river flowed softly betweenT its wootled banks, withisacl
a quiver of the dark shadows stretcli-
ilng ont towvards its silver centre. 1-ere
and there it rippied rotind a point

whlere a tree stood, green, stili and
strong, but yielding gradinally to the
insidionis acivanices of the water. 'l'len
it sw.ept smloothly round a grassy
curve ani bet\veen the piers of t;he
wooden bridge, where it xvidetned su;td-
(elCnI into flic iil-pond. Gleamning
in thle stnnshine lay the pond, a seini-
circular haven ringed round witli
green banks to the north, and to the
sonth with its straight, deep chaniiel,

(lark blie ini the shadow of rocky

shore ani woo(i, then sparkling bright

where the bank was Iow and clear.

J nst where the river liarrowed for its

plunge stooti an ordinary Canadianl
saw-mill, low , open and weatber-

beaten, and froin it to the southern
shiore stretchied the dam. The gray-
stone grist iiii stood below it, whiIc
somec distance back and hiden froi'
the river were thec offices and ont-
buildings.

No more xvas ýto be seeni, but nip be-
vond the wood, which rose first

al)ruI)tly, then gracluallY, fronii the

c(lge of the inill-pond, straggled flich

little village. Tt was ngiybt inter-

esting 'ein iii its lngliniess, for therc

onîe nîiiglt rcad soinethiiig of the bis-

tory Of Pionicer days. Lothian on the
banks Of the (Chancleaux ; how mucli
eCvenl ni the nnliles!

]Jnt the village xvith its history is
xîot oir presetit colîcerri. Enongli that
it liati boys, xvho went to sciioni-
xvheni they were obliged to-learnied
lessons-or forgot to 1iear-i tbemn, as
they often did-antî on the last day
of une prornptiy banishied both
schooi andi lessons to an oblivion of
clîcerful indifference. For six gloýri-
ons wees omei was a place to, cat
andi sleep; the river, flhc place to lîve.

And there two of then sat ini the
si)ientid stinshin.e of this JuIy morn-
ing; happy as kings, thronied on a
pier ini the iniddle of the rnill-pond.
Tlîcy iad reachied it by the boomn,
whicli stretciied fronii the iii ; and
\vere- anything nceded to enhance
tliîer happiness, this was enougli. Tb
have xvalked a litndred yards on the
two-foot-wide . boowm, even tho.uigh
wvitl sccret thrills of fear as they,
glanced inito the depthis on eiflier side,
would make the heart of any boy Of
seven or .eight exuit witl, the joy of
(lifficities anti dangers overcomle. In
imagination they already saxv thien-
selves "runniing the logs" froni shore
to boom, diving off tuepier into twen-

ty feet of water, even ruinning the
siide as thev liad somnetimies seen the
riv-crmen do. Could the imagination
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of boy go fnrther?. So it was not
surprising that thecy wore their bats
so far back, swung their bare feet
and handled their flshing poles with
an air of confidence and genieral nias-
tery of the universe.

"Say, Jim, it's a great day, isn't
it ?- said the sniallcr of the two.

"You just bet," answered Jim.
Fihlsurcly bite to-day. Pshaw,

believe that wornm's no gooýd."1
\\itb that ' lie swuing il, bis liue,

(lexterously catching it lear the hook,
an(l careftilly laid down bis long pole,
R-ci-oving the liait, wbose seductions
liad proved ineffective with the wary
lisli, lie t(X)k til a siuali tii cari froni
its sngrestiing place anmong the
stones of the pier and select-ed an-
otiier worm, longer and fatter. Thcn
witli the callousness of what we arc
1leascd to cali the tender age of boy-
boocl, lie proceeded to affix the wrig-

gigcreature on bis book.
*There's 1Father and Tolu (rogan.

J dL i)k 1 \vond(er wvlat they're goiiug t

J i lokNIwhere M\ ac's finger xvas
])itnand( ini the oiily clear space

on the shiore op)posite saw two men
wh'o hiad jtlst eiiiergecl front the wcxxl.
Tbev, tnrned down froîii the path to-
war(ls th.- water but stopped where
tlie banlciik fell away alniost perpen-
licnil.rlv to the water's edge.

1t's iliose logs along the shorec
the.vre after," said Jîmi, contident-ly.

Suid lie liad guessed riglitly. For
ýx ith bis quick, (lecisive miovenients,

lie. t raliani, iNac's father and thc
()wlier of the iiil, was poititing ont
t(> bis coip~anion soine logs scattercd
aloîîg the shore, cvidently left bligli
and (l-%-e by the rece(lifg floods of
spring. louii G rogan low-ere1 bis
ll;tll(ls1 )ike froun his shiionder, straiglit-

cnied somlewhiat bis slonicbing figure
and proceeded to sceamble down> the
bank. Mr. Grahamn stili stood watch-
ing birn as lie went aloýng a few yards
to thec first group of loýgs and liegati
bis work. lis sloucbing gait, bis
becavy face and duli eyes, the alrnost
patient droop of bis whýole figure
sbowinig acceptance of circumistances
witb no understanding of thein; much
l.ecss any attenipt to control thein; ahl
these Mr. Grabanm noteci, as well as
the strong, sure, if somiewbat slow,
strokes wbicb buried the ironi point
of the bandspike in tbe log; tbe skilftnl
turii of tbe wrist wbicli inibedded the
iron bo'ok attacbed about a foot above
tbe point, and the strong puish xvbich
neyer failed -to dislodge tbe log and
send it rolling inito the water.

Iff Toni were not s0 stupid, xvbat
a good man ic would bie," lie thoiglit,

"bt, aîf smiling to bimiself, ''nlothi-
inig less tbaii a sledge-hammner could
get anytbîug into bis llea(1."

"Tliere are tlose yoningstcrs fislî
ilig on the pier,'' as lie cauiglit sîgblt
of two straw bats wve( frantically
ini bis direction. ''Aud perfectly hap
py, too, as wbo wouldn't bce on a
niorning like this." Hie rcturne(l te,
salite of the boys gaily enougli, tlien
stood for a iioient înieditatively iii
quiet cnjovmnent (f tbc beanity of xva-
tee anîd woo<l and sninshinle. Tb'iei
wvith a wyaye of the biaud lie tinrm-lý
l)ack to the path and was soon los.t t<>
sigbit on bis îvay to bbc iii, bis mmiid
already o)Cctll)iedl witb the tbousand
an1 olne details of bis extensive linsi-
iless.

The little boys fisb.ed on, enjoying
perlials unlcolnsciouisly, the goldlen
sparkle of thie water witbi its miagic
slbad.o\s, the inany-sbaded and ever-
cbianging green of thie woods sway-
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ilig in the siight miorning breeze, thc
roar of the waterfaii-the chute it xvas
always calicd-accompanied by the
whirr of wheeis and ever-recurring
buzz of the saws eating their way
through the lýogs which came up the
gangway and disappeared into the
miii as into the mouth of some hun-
gry monster. Fromi time to time they
hecard the sPiashi of a log sent roiiing
down by Tbni Grogan's handspike.
And f rom time to time aiso they pull-
cd in a fish; sometimes rnerely a
perch, which was thrown back, soni.e-
times a rock bass, which wcnt to sweli
the number on the crotchiec stick ly-
inlg on1 tle picr, Llnt sa far only snail
fish hiad becu tcn]ptC(i by thieir art.

'vc a bite,! suddcnly siîantcd
M\ac. "He's a big one, si-re! I bc-
licve hie's a pike." And lic bcg,,ani
scranibiug to bis feet iii bis ecite-
mTent.

'Hold on! ll h.clp you," cried Jimn
fromn the other side, hiastily puliiug il,
his rod and jumping ta bis fecet.

But before lie onld take a stcp lic
saw the stone give a turn on which
Mac's foot rested, and th.e latter, ta
save hiniseli, make a hiasty step for-
xvard ta the log that formed the wall
of the pier. But the wet, slippery log
offered no foothold ta his bare- feet,
and before Jirn had shrieked his warni-
ing, '"Take cal-e, you'll fal ini!" a
splashi below the pier showed where
the water was closing over littie Mac's
liead. The splash. whicli to Jim seemi-
cd to fill the whole air was as silence
ini the noise of miii and chute.

A moment the boy stood, stiff with
f.ear, then waving armns and hat hie
screamed with ail bis might, screani-
ed and screamed again, for the littie
dark héad which had risen ta the sur-
face was already many yardà away.

The swift current xvas carrying Mac
on and wýotîld 1ix)ar hirn rclcntlcssly
nearcr and ncarcr ta wlierc the watcr
pinnged aver the damn and dashcd it-
self ta f oam on the ragged rocks bc-
low. -Jini couild lc ni en in thc
niiil at work as usuai, but scrcaii as
lic lmight no anc turncd his head ta
listen. A m'an appcared at the top of
the ganigwaY. He would hear hini
stnrely. And with redoublcd en.ergy
his shrill cbild's voice, straincd andl
hioarse with fcar, rang ont, "110lP!
heip! Mac is (lrowning! Qttick!
I Ilp !" but the miln tuirncd inothe
iiil and disappearcd. And the souuud

o>f tlic saw and the runînblc, of the car-
niage running back ta the gangway
xvas bis onlY answer. And thc car-
riage started( againi andl 1\r. Grahialm
stool by and gave sonie trifling order
to lus mcn, and thec watcr beside thei
raared and foamcd an its wVil course.

Ancd ont on the picr stands a littie
figurc, qutiet now, with xvidcpe,,,
horror-strieken blie eycs staring in
fascination at the snîiall, dark he-ad
whichi lad again appearc(l, but naw)\
fan awav fronm the pier an(i with-in a
fcw yardls of the dam. His imiagina-
tion is already busy xvith wblat xviii
happen whcun these fcw yards becamle
a fcw feet, a f ew itîches.

Onei thing, oully Jini hiad n.ot scen.
lie hiad nat secri Tain Grogan naîse
his eves towand the pier. A few in-
ilients ago twa boys; now but oîîe, iii
violent constcrniation. It îîeeded no
sledge-lianînien to get the cxplanation
of that into Tom's iîcad. In the sainc
second the noar of the chute filied bis
cars, and, wiping ont bath, canie swift
as light a vision of' bis own home
without that littie bed in -the corner
and Patsey's head on thé pillow.

The handspike clattered ou the
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stones and the mnan leaped up the
bank. Catching at stones, roots, tufts
of grass, anything, lie scram-bled up
to the patli. A Swift glance to the
other side of the boom failed to, re-
veal anything, but Tom had worked
too long on the river not to know the
strength and cruelty of that smooth-
looking entrent. Could lie ever mnake
the distance? Was there even a
chance, weigied. d.own as lie was by
his lieavy driver's boots ? But the vis-
ion in his- leart lent swiftness to lis
feet. He ranl as lie neyer tanl in bis
life before, cleared the wood and came
leaping down the stony path to, the
iiilI. Not the first door, the machin-
ery tliere is close, lie miglit lose soi-e
seconds; tlie second is piled up with
slabs; lie must go on to the third.
Here tlie way is clear. He dashes
tlirougli tlie astonished men around
the door, ruslies in past Mr. Graham,
leaps tlie carniage witli its logs, flash-
es past the sawyer and out upon the
platform over tlie dam. Tliank God,
he is still in time.

Down on lis knees lie goes and
limaces himself for tlie pull. The child
is only a couple of feet away. Will
he be able to seize him or will that
swift current still lie too mucli for
him? He is unýder lis liand, and sure
as the handspike to the log goes out
Tomi's liand to tlie collar of the littie
coat. Tlie grip is strong, and one
great pull brings tlie chuld to the plat-
form.

Tom rose witli the littie dripping
figure in' his arms and turned to the
iiil. The men, wlio lad crowded to

the (loor, stretched out eager lands
to take the child, but as tliey saw it
was little Mac, feil back quietly to
mnake room for Mr. Graham, who lad
r.onle tîp, only now beginnmng to real-

ize tlie situation. He took the child
and sat down suddenly on a tool-chest
near by. In a few minutes lie assur-
ed himself that lis boy was really
alive and beginning to breatle natur-
ally. Then grasping Tom Grogan by
the liand, lie said quite simply,
"Thank you, Tom. Wlien you or
vatur boy nýeed a friend you can ai-
ways counit on me."

"0, it'ýs ahl riglit, sir," answered
Grogan, awkwardly. Tlien looking
rouind in lis own duli way, "I didn't
finish the iogs, sir. Guless 1'11 go,
back to my work."

-E. M., '0 1.

PIROFESSIONAL COACHING IN
FOOTBALL.IN ail its various aspects and inter-

ests, football lias lately received
mlucli attention in the press and f rom
laymen not closely connected witli tlie
gaine. We have been reading arti-
cles on the Etlics of Football, Profes-
sionalisml in Football, Brutality of
Football, Suppression of Football, and
mludli nonsense on football. Thie situ-
ation in Canadian football, as regards
either rougli play or professionalismn
lias neyer reaclied the acute stage in
whicl tlie Amierican game now finds
îtself. The ýCanadian, rules do ncdt
favor the wedge formation and miass'-
e(l plays tliat formi 50 tindesirable a
feature of Amierican football; .nor
hiave we liere tlieopportunities for î."-

miense gate receipts, witl tlieir inevi-
table tendency to make tlie gaine not
a gaine, but a senious business. Tlie
point of vicw froin which we shaîl re-
gardl the Aierican gaine as good or
bad depen(ls "Poil our answer to the
que.,stioni-is football a gai-ne or a busi-
niess? As a business proposition, the
Amiemican gaine is fan ahead of ours.
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'Flic llayers lose nothing financially in
giving their time and effort to train-
ing and play, the coaches and mana-
gers are paid good salaries, an-d the
xvhole thing is as legitrnate andi as
lucrative a business as the presenta-
tion of a drama; but there is the saine
differencc bctwcen the Arnerican busi-
nless gaine an(l the Canadian gamne as
thiere is between the drama ini the op-
era house and private theatricals in
tlic back parlor. In a 'buîsiness' gaine
-tle object is to wuin; iii a game, the
objcct is toplay. Which (10we want?

It is flot the Ain-erican gaine that
Nve intend to discuss here, but the
Queen's gaine, and that as regards the
hiring of a professional coach, The
quiestion lias been thoroughly consid-
ered at different tirnes iii the history
of Queen's football. This ycar -the
question again carne up; it xvas decid-
cd to secuire a coach, but a satisfac-
tory agreement with thýose approach-
cd could flot be made and the matter
\vas dropped. We believe that prior
to the season of 1904, no coach bas
been hired. by the athietie con-znittee.
In that ycar one was secured, andi
paid*$50. The tcami wan the chamn-
pionship, but claimed they could have
doue it withoýut any advisory assist-
ance, On the whole, we ean hardly
cansid.er it a fair trial of the plan. In
the season of 1905, no anc wauted a
coachi; this faîl, as we said, we tried,
and failed to get anc.

We would deeply regret the intro-
duction juta the Queen's game of that
spirit of prof essionalisrn and trade
which bas destroyed the American
game as a game. We, of course, and
the other members af the I.C.R.F.U.,
in aur sports, staud for something
higlier' andl maulier than the score
card and cash box. We like ta win,

but like better ta 'play the game.' In
the gaine of if c, we admire the man
who xvins high place and farne; we
revere the man who attains ta but
littie, or ]oses ail, but wha still 'plays
flic gaie.' We regard the hiring of a
professional coach as an introduction
of professionalisni that is unwarrant-
cd au(l - unwarrantable. We believe
that such an action n-eans no less
than the entrance of the thin edge of
the wedge that bias dislodged- Ameri-
can football f rom the realm. of truc
sport. In the garne as pîayed in the
United States, we have professionai-
ismn grown ta its perfection, and we
cau. judge by its fruit of the worth of
the trce.

The professional coachi is not work-
ing for the best interests of football
aud of sport in general. His abject
is to win. If his teani wins, he gets
the crédit for it, and a substantial
bonus, in addition ta a salary out of
alh proportion ýta the services he ren-
(lers; if the tcamn is defeated lie blames
the material hée had ta work with. If
lie is ta produce a wiuning team, he
nîust have the men; once these are
choscu, ail others wbo wish ta play'
football arec discouraged as nuisances.
If the necessary men are not avaihable
ii tlic student ranks, what rernains but
ta import men, and dishonor the eligi-
bility rudes? The coachi on-ly holds his
position by Virtue of the fact 'that the
teani wins ; if the team, loses, bis posi-
tion is gone. He is a product of the
camnmercialismn that wauld win at al
cost. There is a very patheýtic fallacY
evident in the opiniion of the ardinary
spectator at a gaule, in that lie lie-
liýeves that the coach wius or loses the
game. It is the phayers who win; it
is the players who hase. What then
is the value af the prof essional çoach?
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The two prime requisites for a coach
are that lie be a good judge of men
and a good field-play director. H1e
innist miake no mistakes in his choice

nfime for flhc different positions ; hie
iust flot err ini the system of training
to wliicli hie subjccts them. In the
atctna1 piaying, hie must be able to
point ont strength and weakness, to
1 irovidc for the titilization of the for-
nier, and1 the rcpair of the latter. H1e
inuist direct the general style of play,
stiggcst inîprovefiefts, and, ahove ail,
arouse liearty entliuisiasmi and co-oper-
attion. There are no other requisites
beyon(1 tiiese; if the college can tiot
suphply hini niaterial f or the team, it
is no part of his province to search it
ont aniong outsiders.

'Che professional coacli lias usurp-
c(I a place in college athletics that
(locs not belong to inii. H-e is weii
paid, genceraily over-paid; the athletic
eoiinilittcc wvant the wortlî of their
1noncy ini tie teani produced andl
"'Mnles Woln. Their judgnient soon
corncs to c(>nnt for notliing against
thiat of flic lircling ; if they dIo niot
.N-iel(l to liinîi, lic "woni't answer for thie
resnilt." Iii ail cases, the judgnent
and advice of thîe conîmittee shoid
be sui'rerne over that of anyone eisc.
Mfie hiring of a professionial coach is,
in that case, tinnecessary.

If we have at ail correctly outlined
the function of a coacli, no one wili
deny tlîat we at Queen's necd a coach
(luring thîe football scason; rltol
did xvc sadly need one this fall, buit we
I1CL'( one every fail. Whiat we are
1 rotesting against is the Iîiring of a
professioxîal to act in tiiat capacity.
Jt is sturely an anonialy for a univer-
sitv to hlave to inîport its football
brains, for uls to ]lave to hire an onit-
51(1er to îh) 01W thinking a.nd planning

and judging for us. There are pienty
of men around the college and in the
city who are perfectly fitted, both by
tlîeir experience and intcrest in

Qensand the grame to fulfil the
(Iluties of a coach. There are enoughi
gradtuates and former players in
Kingston to doour coaclîing for us,
in conjuinction witb the tèam captain
andi the atlîletic cornmnittcýe. It may be
(>jccted tliat theýse nien xviii flot de-
vote their tinie and undertake the re-
sponsibility withiont being paid. \Vc
aniswcr that thcy uindertake no re-
sponsibility; the comr-nittee arc the re-
sponsibie parties. As to the ýother ob-
jection, we do flot believe that a niaui
shotulc be asked te give his tirne with-
ont recompense, but theremnuneration
should be strictly linîited to paymient
for actual service rendcred. WTc
want no pai(l interference ini Our atli-
lctic affairs by nmen who niake a busi-
niess of coaclîing, and Who earn thieir
living at it. Wc can. learn from thic
acttual operation Of the systeni in thec
Anuiericain collcges, that conmmercial-
isin an(i professionalisni nîilitate
against the truc interests of sport*; auîd
they are abhorrent to the instincts of
the true sportsmian. In Arnerica the
cry is, "The professional mnust go";
in Queen's we shahl sec to it that thic
prýofessional dýoes not corne.

WHATSOEVER THINGS ARE PCRE.IT was in thîe winter of 1902 thar
we had our first and our last op-

porttunity of liearing Principal Grant.
The address lie gave on that ýocca-
s10h imade a dleep impression upon us.
F 1l1 of the ficry energy that had car-
rlc(l liini througli (iark days and over
stony patlîs, xvhichi was soon, alas, to
he burnt Out, cnitlîuisias-tic and hope-
fil, bis voice tender with bis love for
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tiiose \vhio liad grown ilito spiritual
relationship with himi, Principal
Grant spoke as a prophet and a king
to uis. I-le told uis of the ideals that
liul guided and notirislicd his life. Of
thenm. we can renieniber bnt this one.,.
"B lc ouest, no0 l'atter what it costs
yon; be louest witli your neîghhor,
wlilli Nour friend ,with yourself.'' At
the fail conivocation of 1906, as w/C
listeiied to the words of Principal
(îo>rdon, wc kî-ew that duty and truth
andl purity hiad nîo less stauinchi antd
1W) less cloquent a champion.

So tîuickly tloes Quicen's grow, and
st) vide andmimlerons are the inter-
es'ts whielh shie represents and includes
that it was a fitting preface to the
Prinecipal's speech to inake mention of
the groxvth anti changes that have
taken place, even since last conoa
tioni. Ile referred to the gymnasitini.
11, April of this year Chancellor Flemi-
ilîg turned the first sod on the site
where nioî stands comi-pleted another
nîonuîueîîlet to the practical devotion
Of the students and graduates to Alma
Mater. Work has already commenc-
Cl 0o1 the new Biology building, for
which a, grant of $5o,000 was inade
h flith gov-erinmient. Reference was
also nmade to flhe recent additions to
the teaching staff, in the depaitmi-ents
of Latin, History, Physies, Botanv,
History, and Mechanical Engineering,
and to the gratifying coutlook for the
presenit session in the large increase
ili attendance. The Principal then
W'ent On to, impr-ess the lesson that uni-
versity training is rnleant to fit the stu-
dlent for service to his fellows, rath-er
than for niere prof essional success. If
flhe muan with a college training is
11f ted thereby above the mass of meni,
it shoul> d be to the end that hie nuay
lielp to raise the nuass to his own new-

foiîdi( levcl. Weqnote soine words
froni the addvress; let uis poidcr tlhese
thinigs ini our heart: 'Thenivcersity
should train mven not solely ini kiioxi-
letige, l)ut in character. H.ie iieli w lit

Yo forth fromi the college hialls shotuld
1)e iiiuetl with thie truc unîiiversitv
s;pirit, that is. witlilv of truth ani
devotion t(1 (itv, ilen xxho woll set
tlieir face like a flint against cvery
forîn of graft anti corruption, 'ieil

îvho can be lhonest and kiutllv îow-
ever riclh, lîîghl-niiiiîlcd andI cliaritall
hlowever 1)oor, nîcun wlvo can alxvais
be relieti' uipoli to scek thiose tin
that are juist ami truc, hionest and
love1 y and Of good report."

THE FRESIIMEN'S RECEPTION.

T HE season for coll-ege fulictioiis
bas again opene(l, thie Frcsli-

niiensq reception leading the \vay. To
the studeut this is the one unique
fuîîction of hiis whole course, for here
lie is initiated into flhe mysteries of
college social life and gets bis first
glinipse of how they "do things in,
college.!'

'The societi-es which give this recep-
tion, the Y.M.C.A. and Y.W.C.A., are
to be conigratulateil Vip() the irianner
in wiiicl they have fulfilled tlieir task,
for froin liany points of view flhc re-

ception thris y-car w/as a decided suc-
cess. However, the old hiackneyed
qutestion .persistenltly cones u1P, (oes
the reception accomiplish the end for
which it is held ? It is always easier
te, see fauilts and to criticize than to
propose a remedy, but we f eel tlîat
there is roonu for imiprovenieut aiong
one line. In there any neceýsitY for
s0 many outsiders being invited? The
reception is fundamentally for the
purpose ýof giving the freshnieti andt
freshettes the opportunity of meieting
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-- not outsiders-but one another. 0f
late years, in place of being a recep-
tion it has taken on much more the
nature of an "At-homie," and we have
enough of these without converting
the reception in-to ýone. This brings
us to the lively question of the advisa-
bility-or inadvisability-of curtail-
ing the nuiniber of At-hom.es and other
social gatherings, which seems to be
increasing as the years go by. Last
year, however, the Freshm-an clýass,
we believe, took a step in the rigbt
direction when they decided not to
have a formai At-Hýome, but in its
place held a very pleasant and infor-
mal social gatbering, at which noýne
but mnembers of the year at-
tended. At 'the year At-homes the
members do flot meet one an-
other, and yet professediy this is
the object of giving them. We have
known students of bot'h sexes who
have gonie to every At-homne which
their Year gave, and yet neyer met
one another until the last meeting of
their final year, when an informai so-
cial farewell was heid. Would it not
have been better to have had such an
informai meeting ini the first year as
'09 did than leave it to the last year
when the class is about to, separate?
W-hy shouid a Freshman year hold a
formiaI At-home? We can see no oc-
casion for such a function. The
Freshmien's reception is specially for
their benefit, and if it does not fulfil
its purpose, the remedy is not by add-
ing another function but by chauging
it, so that it will fulfil its purpose.

INTEIRCOLLEGIATE Y.Mi.C.A.

R EPRESENTATIVES of the Y.
M.C.A.'s of Toronto University,

McGiIl and Queen's held a confereuce
on association work in Strathcona

Hall, Montreal, on Saturday and Stin-
day, Nov. 10-il.

Tlie mornLing session on Saturday
was given up to the discussion of Bi-
bic study work. Reports were given
from. the various colleges showing
prosperity aiýoug every hune. It was
the uinamnous opinionf of ail repre-'
sentatives that the Y.M.C.A. can ex-
ert the mnost effective influence for
good in coilege life by promnoting sys-
t-ciatic Bible study aimong the stu-
dents, and that therefore to this de-
partmient each association shouild con-
tribute its best efforts.

The eveniug session was devoted to
th.e consideration of the work the as-
sociations are doing outside the circie
of student if e. Reports were receiv-
cd from the various colieges regard-
ing the branch of outside work in
which each is speciaiiy interested.
Ouecn's reported on the work ber
miissionary society is doing in man-
ining new mission fields in Western
Canada and New Ontario; Toronto
on ber city missions; McGill on her
work doue in the foreign field, espe-
cially in Ceylon. An interesting itemi
brouglht out in the discussion was the
fact that: McGill is planning wbat is a
new en 'terprise for Canadiani colleges
-the undertakiug of a formn of set-
tiemient work in one of the poorer
(Itarters of the city.

On Stuuday înornîug, an hour ~~
fore clitirch service was given over to
a meeting of a devotional character.
lu the afternoou a mass meeting of
stifflents was a(I(ressed by Mr. George
I rviug, secretary for Canadiani coi-
leges, ou thie Temiptations of Student
Life. Fh is a matter of regret that
Mr. Irving is conlpolled to, withdraw
f roui assdciatjoii work for a tille. In
lus soufid common-seuse, bis enthusi-
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asi and bis thorouglh and svmipathe-
tic knowledge of, the conditions iii
Canadian colleges, Mr. Irving has
sbown the qualifications wbich are ne-
cessary to the success of a Canadiani
student-secretary, and we hope to se
bir n u arness again very soon.

Mr. T. H. Billings, M.A., address-
cd the closing session on The Place of
the Association in Gollege Life. This
a(l(ress formied an effective rounding
off of the work of the conference. Mr.
Billings cmpbasized the fact that the

King, $5,; E. S. Mallocb, $10; H. A.
Germaine, $3; A. Findlay, $5; C. W.
Peeling, $5; D. Ferguson, $5; W. J.
()rr, $5; E. L. Bruce, $5; N. New-
lands, $5; F. Ransom, $5; C. L. Hays,
$5; T.- B. Williams, $5; W. E. Law-

j . S5); W. B. George, $5; W. R.
Hamlbly, $5; M. Y. Williams, $5; W.
Agassiz, $5; D. R. Camieron, $10;
Prof. Callander, $25; Prof. Cappon,
$50.00; Prof. Gwillimi, $10.00; Prof.
C. W. Dickson, $25. Total, .$4,069.07.

one spirit of service and helpfulness THE 'ENDOWMENT FUND.
should pervade every departnient Of URING the summer rnonths.
the association's work and mnake it L)Rev. J. J. Wright, B.A., and'
ail bear towards the one great pur- W. H. iVacf.ines, B.D. were associ-
pose of developing the Christ-like ate(l with.M\r. Laird in the calivass for
character, amiongst men. Enidowmient. The scelle of oper-

The delegates fromi Qu-een's were ations was Western O-ntario. A few
Mr. R. J. McDonald, convener of the statunch friends have always been
Bible Study Conimittcee; Mr. P. G. fourndinl this district, but in recent
MePherson, President of the Y.M.C. years it has sent increasing numbers
A.; Mr. W. J. W/att, B.A., President of students to Queen's, until last ses-
of the Q.IJ.M.A. sion nearly 200 carne frorn that sec-

tion of the Province, which lies West
SUBSCRIPTION TO GYMNAS1UMýî and North of Toronto. This means

FIJND TO NOV. 12. tliat the scope of the University is
Previously acknowlcdged, $.3,723.- steadily widening and she is gain-

07*; A. D. Gorn*ett, $5; G. W. McKin- ing a larger place in the interests of
non, $5; Ed. Hanna, $5; E. L. Fuller, people who live at a considerable dis-
$5; D. A. McArthur, $5; M. N. Oui- tance f rom the seat of the institution.
0o1d, $5; G. H. Wilson, $10; A. V. This fact had a distinct bearing on
Wo9 d, $5; C. Haughiton, $5; A. B. the carnpaigni for funds. The nore
Turner, $5; D. L. McKay, $5; J. H. definite the knowledge regarding the
McQuarrie, $5';'G. C. Fraser, $5; R. qualhty and spirit of the work of
,W. Neely, $2; Jos. Annesley, $3; Quleeni's, the more willing men are to
Miss Gertrude Cameron, $1; Miss coule to her aid. The best mnedium of
Edith Goodwin, $1; Miss Eveline information, is fou 1nd in those who
Holland, $5; Miss Ethel Ross, $1; have felt the power of the institution.
Miss Mabel Richards, $5; Miss .May The vigorous Alumni Association 'Of
Hiscock, $2; Miss Minnie Mackay, W-estern Ontario, with hcadquarters
$5: Miss Isabel Maclnnes, $5; Fred. at London, was of great value. But
Miller, $5; M. F. Muni-o, $10;- R. lu maly parts of the West, Queen's is
Brydon, $5; J. D. Calvin, $10; W. R. nýot known tbrough ber graduates and
Rogers, $5; F. S. Lazier, $5; J. L.Kin thèse the'difficulties of rnoney-get-
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ting were harder to overcorne. How-
ever, nýew friends are constantly be-
ing ,nacle, and visits to London,
W,,ooclstock, Inigersoîl, Brantford,
Ch atham, Comber, Kincardinie, Exe-
ter, Hiarristoni, Mouint Forest,Orainge-
ville, Cheltenhami and other contigu-
ous points augmented the funds by
several thousands.

011 October lst, $250,OOO, or oe
liaif of the amouint aimied at was as-
sured. Thanksgiving Day was sig-
nalized by Hon. Jno. Chiarlton send-
ing to the Principal $50,OOO for the
Chair in Moral Philosophy, which hc
had announced bis intention of en-
dowing. Many importà.nt sections
of the country are yet untouched.
Many well-tried friends of liberal
spirit have not yet indicated the
amnount of their gifts. But theseý en-
couraging features are partially offset
by the timiidity and indifference of
mnany wvho ought to, be foremost ini

supporting the dlaims which the splen-
did struggle of yuen's more than
justifies lier in nmaking upon the peo-

ple of Canada. Those who know hier
best and owe lier most have still much
pioneer work to do.

THE FAIL CONVOCATION.

O N Monday evening, Nov. 5th, the
fail convocation of the univer-

sity was held in Grant Hall. A large
assemblage of both town and gown
was present to witness the installation
cerem 5 nies. Aft.er the chaplain, the
Rev. Dr. MacTavish, had read a por-
tion of Phil. iii. and iv, and offered a
short prayer,, the Chancellor, having
asked the usual questions, greeted the
newv professors as mnembers of the uni-
versity. On account of the large nuim-

ber of new incumibents, Prof. Ander-
son, the appointee te the Chair of

Latin literature, wvas deputed by themi
to answer the questions and deliver
th2 inaugural adclress. His address
wvas a iastcrly one, and xvas folloxvcd
with close attention by tiiose preselit.
,Prof. Anderson's dry huminor clicîted
frequent applause. Principal Gordon,
in an acldress, nioted in another col-
unin, which was rernarkable for force
and cloquecc, brouight the convoca-
tion to a close. To those who heard
I 'raf. Andcersoni's address, the follow-
ing short resumne will sccmi very inacl-
equate:

NERO ANDnLUCAN; AN AR'rIST TYRANT
AND lITS VICTIM.

The namne of Nero has been, aniath-
emnatised throughout the ages, and it
is too true that hie has himself to thank
for this; y.et tiiere are great exaggera-
tions in many of the accouints handed
down týo us. Even Tacitus limits bimi-
self too mutch to, the aff airs of the cap-
ital, and we are apt to lose sight of
the fact that the provinces were wcl
governed and contented during Nero's
reigiu. For this the creclit cannot bc
wholly due to his great couinsellors,
Seneca andi Ilutrrus. Nero must have
hiad a real interest in the welfare of
lus dominions, and lhe could choose
his officiais welI. The first five years
of his reign were famnous as an era
of goo.d govertinent. But his mlad,
unioniscionable- nature ran to 411- kinds
of excesses, even te the muitrder of nis
wife and mother.

He had a passion for art, music, and
l)oetry, and though his freakishi na-
ture led hini to act and sing ini public
for prizes, his interest in poetry was
the means of gathering aroun(l hini
a circle of literary muen. Ameng theni
was Lucan, a yotung pnet boni at Cor-
(lova, an(l a nephew of Senleca. With
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Lucan', Nero formed a warm friend-
ship, which, however, was soon brok-
en by literary jealousy. Lucan was
forbidden to publish more poetry,
and attenipted to take bis revenge by
joining a plot against N\ero--a con-
spiracy to whicb hie was probably fur-
ther inclined by bis republican senti-
l'lents and bis disgust at Nero's
crimes. The plot rniscarried, and Lu-
can wvas conipelled to, end lis life by
suicidle at tbe early age of 26.

The only poem of Lulcani which bas
susvived is an epic in ten books, on
the Civil wvar between Caesar and
P-Omlpey. Considering tbe age at
which the author died, and tbe size
and( quality of the work, this poem is
onc of the ii-ost renarkable the world
bas known, and Macaulay and Shelley
were very powcrfully impressed by it.
In spite of the bad influence exercised
in miany ways by Lucan's rhetorical
training, in spite of the exaggeration,
tbe love for "big talk" and sententious
sayings, we find in bis epic touches of
simple and natural feeling and of real
Poetry, and even in othýer places the
rhetoric is so powerful that it "car-
ries Us along on waves of lofty
thought and vigorous diction, s0 that
we hardly-feet that they ougbt to be
ot4Ierwise. 'Moreover, in the age of
Nero, an, age when temptations well-
nigh irresistable surrounded the cour-
tiers and the men of fortune, we must
be grateful for the loftiness of moral
tone whicb Lucan shows throughout
the poern. His life was *short, but
strenuous, and we may feel sure that
in bis beart of hearts he felt that
"One crowded bour of glorious life

Is. wortb an age .without a namne."

THE STUDENT MISSIONARy.
To the Editor:

The young student of divinity finds
considerable dîfference between mis-
sion work in the East f romn that in the,
West. The people of our older prov-
ines are slow to show any lack of
appreciation of the efforts of their
pastors. In the West we are somne-
what clifferent; when preaching suits
we attend and when it ceases to inter-
est uis, we remain. away. Too many
of our Young students corne West
possessed of the idea that the plan-
ning and the execuition of everything
connected witb the church should be.
donc by themselves. They forgot that
in the rnajority of places organizations
already exist and do not need reor-
granizing iearly SO much as they need
inspiring with new life and energy.
.,t any rate local mien shotild be better
qualiflcd to manage sncb matters as
choirs and Suinday schools. An-
other item of importance, one I think
the late PrincipF41 Qrank sought to,
ii-mpress on his class, is that the major-
ity of people who go to hear a preach-
er are not satisfied unless he give!I
themn bis best and sincerest thought
Visiting niay be important but mnatter
for thought, clearly put, is what we
need. Only a year ago a final year.
students in arts (Varsity) to.ld me he
was out more for a holiday than fop
six moihths bard work, and when a
student on a Saturday afternoon tells
me he ha$ ýonly a few lines of his serw
mnon written 1 do not think it worth
while to attend church on 'Sunday.
We are not looking for eloquence nor
philosophy but w'e do expeot a clear,
intelligent exposition of divine truth
which will stirnulàte our nobler.selves
and which we ean apply to every day,
life. S. W. ARTHUR.
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The Political Science and Debat-
ing Club hope to present this year a
particularly stroflg programme. On
Dec. 7 a address will be given by Mn.
J. A. Hazebrook, of Toronto, while
on Dec. l4th the Society will be fav-
oned by an address by Hon. Sidney
Fishier. After the New Year, Mn. R.
L. Borden, leader of the Opposition,
Mr. E. R. Peacock, a distinguished
graduat-e of Queen's and leading fin-
ancier cýf tIoronto, and possibly Hon.
Rudolph temieux (P.M.S.) will
will speak before the club. In addi-
tion several interesting debates have
been arranked. ýA comnplete prograni
will be issued shortly giving (dates and
subjects of the various addresses and
debates. The society bespeak the co-
operation of the student body iii mak-
ing this year's programi particularly
interesting and hielpful.

The trustees of the university have
>agreed to contnibute $500 to the Gym-
nasium ftmd for the purpose of in-
stalling a swimming bath.

Dr. John Clark Murray, who was
university preacher on Nov. lSth, has
stili a warm feeling in favor of
Queen's. Dr. Murray was born at
Paisley, Scotland, in 1836. He was
educated at the University of Glas-
gow (LL.D.), Edinburgh, Heidel-
burg and G5ttingen. He came to
Canada 1862, on bis appointnrient as
Professor of Mental and Moral Phil-
osophy in Queen's. He remained in
this position tili 1872, when he accept-
.ed the appointment to the same chair
in McGill. Before coming to, this
country, Dr. Murray was a contribu-
tor to, Chamiber's Encyclopedia, and
to various periodiéals in Great Bni-
tain. Among bis published works
works are: An Outline of Sir William
Hamilton's Philosophy, (1870); The
Ballads and Songs of Scotland, in
view, of their influence on the Charac-
ter of the Peo pie, (1874) ; A Hand-
book of P.sychology, (1885) ; An In-
troduction to Ethics, (1891). On the
formation of the Royal Society of
Canada, by the Marquis of of Lorne,
he was appointed thereto as a mem-
ber of the English Literature section.

\Ve would urge upon ahl the stu-
(lents that they show a practical in-
terest in the Sunday afternoon ser-
vices. Every effort is made to secure
the best preachers and foremiost think-
ers of Canada for these services,' a,--l
no one who attends can help feeling
that the efforts are successful. But
(10 the efforts andl the preachers ad-
ways mieet with the recognition they
deserve in tht way of student attend-
ance?ý Marly of us find these meet-
in gs of grleat spiritu'al help and en-
couragement. More would find themn
so, if more att.ended. In negl*ecting
them, we are mtissing opportunities,
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and, too, refusing the preachers their
opportunity.

We have heard lately several com-
plaints in regard to the notice boards
in the Arts building, ta the effect that
notices placed thereon have maysteri-
oixsly disappeared. It may happen
that same, in remnoving a notice f rom
the board to make room for their own,
are not careful in ascertaining whe-
ther the one removed bas served
its purpose. It may happen, too, that
some think it a good joke wantonly
to tear down the notices. Such sorry
caitiffs should be handed over ta the
horrible attentions of the Concursus.
We have noticed, however, that the
two (boards already in position are
hardly adequate te the demand for
room, particularîy in the f -ahi when
there are sa many 'roams ta rent' and
'books for sale.' We suggest that the
Arts Society procure another notice-
board similar to the others for ail no-
tices except those of society, year, etc.,
niêetings.

We congratulate bath Prof essor
*Egerton and the university upon the
appointment of Mr. W. L. Grant to
be Beit Assistant Lecturer in Colonial
History. He was educated. at Balliol
College, where he took a first ciass in
Literae Humaniores in 1898. Mr.
Grant is the'son of a very distinguish-
ed Nova Scotian, the late Pr incipal
Grant, wha played a leading part in
the m*ovement whjch led ta Confeder-
ation. lie has tàught in Upper Can-
ada' College under 'Dr. Parkin, and
has since, stuÙdied 'in' Paris and Ger-
niany>. Mr. Grant is the author of a
hife'of his father. Feis contributing
articles cm 'Canada to the fortîhcoming
edition of the Encyclopaedia Britan-

nica, and had edit-ed for learned socie-
tics in the United States and Canada
the works of Champlain and Lescar-
bot. In June last he rýead a'paper on
"L-a Mission cie Bussy à Londres en
1761" before the Société d'Histoire
Diplomýatique at Paris. The ability
and enthusiasm of which he has al-
ready given ample proof assure him
of success in his ncw duties.-Oxford
University Magazine.

In 1907 the university will appoint
the next Rhodes Schoiar. Intending
com-ipetitors for this honor should in-
f-ormn thenmseives at an early date of
thc terms und-er which it is awarded.
The elcctions of scholars in Canada
take place during Januýar y.

Prof. A. P. Knight has been eiected
by Qucen's University Senate as its
representative on the Ontario advis-
ory cýouncil ta the Minister of Edu-
cation.

Fis Majesty's Commissioners for
the Exhibition of 1851, Science Re-
searchi Scholarship have ýasked Queen's
University Scnate to nominate a stu-
dent for this scholarship. The nomi-
nation wilI be macle next spring.

Dr. Tait McKenzie, of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, has been invited
te give' a lecture on Physical Culture
at the formal opening of the gymna-
sium. lie has' signified bis willing-
ness ta be present, but as no date bas
been- decided' upon for the opening,
the arrangement is net yet conciuded.
A'lthough the gymnasium will be in
actual tise very shortly, it is not ex-
Peýcted, that the -formai opening can
canveniently 'take place till the first
week after Christmas recess.
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Canvassing for subseriptiýons to, the
Gym. Fund will begin shortly among
the freshmen af aiýl faculties. The
Gymnasium sehemne has been brouglit
to a successful conclusion, due ta the
generosity of the friends of Queen's,
both within and without the college
halls. There is stili a heavy deficit tao
be supplied, and the run.ning expenses
will average about $2,O00 a year. Th-e
plan of payment of subscriptions is sa
arranged that. one may mnake a very
substantial offer to the Fund, and yet
find no difficulty in meeting the instaîl-
inents as they corne due. Those who
enter college this year are about ta
share the fruit of imuch self-sacrifice
and generous giviflg, and they will
soc the justice of the opinion that they
should f reely help to place an a firm
financial basis Sa valuiable ant adjunct
ta aur college life.

A l3eginner's Cla ss in Italian has
been forrned and is uinder the direction
of Prof. Camipbell. Those who have
a 111o(erate acquaintance with Latin
or oanc- of. the Romnance languages
shouild find 110 difflculty in mastering
Italian. The resuit would be the
opening tup for one of a whale liter-
attire, carnprising the works of one
of the Five Inimortals.

Who hias not been struck by the
clisparity of the sentences pronounced
on crirniinals in this country. Only
the ather day, a lad of sixteeti was
sentenced ta three years ini the peni-
tcntiary for the thef t of a bridle. We
think it wvas during the samne week
that a man in our own city was sen-
tenced ta six months in jail tar assault-
ing a child. Another man g'ot two
years Iess anc day and 12 la.shes for
the saine crime. 0f course, we do

not know all the circumnstances of
these cases, -but then, neither dôes
the man on the street, and his opinion
of the justice of the courts will nat
such ,cases and sentences. A bridle
is worth perhaps a dollar and a haîf;
are we ta believe that. a boy of six-
teen could have had such a criminal
record behind himt as ta warrant a
three-year sentence ?

Arnong ahl the college Calendars
that have came ta aour notice, the
Queen's Calendar is almost the only
anc which presentsnfi pictures of the
buildings, laborataries, etc. Our
Medical and Science Calendars are
xvchl illustrated, but the Calendar has
nothing of the sort. We believe in
aclvertising fiamboyantly for patent-
e(l medicines, in a dignified and art-
istic way for a college. We know
that they would have been much
appreciated,. had there appear-ed in
the calendar sent us befare canîing ta
college, a few cuits of the buildings
and class-roorns. The calendars
sent out ta prospective students are
nat seen and pondered over by themi-
selves alane. They constitute a
source of in 'terest, and a subject for
conversation ta the whole circle of
the student's friends. Would flot the
Calendar if illustrated as we have
suggested, miake a far more powerful
impression upon that circic, *inform-,
ing them in regard to the size and
beauty and capability of Queen's? It
is nat f rom reading the dry details of
courses, classes and regulations that
the ordinary 3rd farrn boy and bis
father gather their notion of what
Queen's i1 and means. But th-ey can
.see the pictures. Almost as quickly
as Jonah's gourd have the magnifi-
cent buildings on aur campuis sprung
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into being since we came to college.
Wc have something worthy the atten"
tion and admiration of ail who ap-
preciate high ideals and self-sacrifice.
We believe in advertising. The 3rd-
forni boy and his father are our best
mnedium for it. Let us have our
Calendar illuistrated.

At the Faîl Convocation, after hav-
ing< made mention of the tablets in
Convocation Hall, which con-mernor-
aie the genierous donations made in
the,- past hy the friends of Qucen' s,
the Chiancellor called attention to the
fact that no plate or stone of the sort
had vet l)CCn set t11) nii Grant Hall.
\Vc h'ave thoughit that it would be ap-
lwririate for the Class of '05, wrhichi
was the first to graduate froni the
neCW Hall, to present a brass tablet týo
the senate, to be afflxed in the aîite-
room., The tablet would not only be
a m-emorial of tlîe career of the Glass
Of '05, but would remind future gen-
crations of the spirit thiat lias madec
Queen's.

Q. U. m. A.
1h fliliissionary association lias this

ycar a more thani usually large task
to, aceomplish. Last spring the salar-
ies Of its inen were raised f roni $6.00
to '$7.00 per Sabbath, wlîich ineant a
considlerable increase ini expense. Ini
addition to this, two extra fields werc
takien in hand mnaking a total of eiglît
under the control of the association.
These eight fields, Atkins, Howe
Sound, Disley, IVacouin and Stony
Beach in'the West, and Orville, Toins-
town and Banfield in Ontario, çost
about $2,300. 0)f this amouint the
fields contributed abQut $1,100. This
-leaves .$1,20o for the association to
raise between now and spring. To do

this, much work will be required and1

the co-operation of the whole student
body is needc-d to make the effort a
suiccess. To the end that ail who re-
alize the importance and necessity of
the work of the Q.U.M.A. may have
an opportunity to contribute, severai
canvassers will be appointed shortly,
to prpscutte the work among the stu-
(lents.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY.

The mectings of the A.M.S. so far
this session, have been both interest-
ing and wcll attendecc, and the rueci-
ing of Saturday cvenmig, Nov. lOtli,
was "o eCxceptioii in cither particular.
A cOnsîderable aiîiotîut of business
w as transacted, reports of the varionis
commîittees receiveci and adopted
wîtlit question. M'r. C. Laidlaw,
Bl.A., suibnitted the report of the comn-
mnittee appointed at a previous mneet-
ing for the purpose of discussing miat-
ters pertaining to, a:nd arranging for
the holding of the arnual Conversat,
Mr. A. WV. Bairci, M.A. was appoint-
e2(l convener of the general eonimittee,
with the following as conveners of die
various sub-conî.miittees, the Presi-
dent of the A.M.S. reception; L. K.
Suilly, B.A., finance; Dennîs Jordan,
refreshmnents; Mr. Lazier, decoration,
an(i D. J, Stewart, prograrme.

The resolution of the senate deal-
ing with* the question of regulating
the At-homes was (hscussed but no
steps were taken and the resolution
xvas laid,,on the table for two weeks._
Tis motion was passed, because the
discussion, had already taken ntuch
time, and the first of the inter-year
debates was booked to'corne off.

The debate was between Senior and
Juni 1or years, the suibject being, Re-
solved:- that the regulation of teachers'
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salaries according to sectional assess-
mient as proposed by new Educatiýon
bill of the Ontario Legisiature is in
the best interest of education. The af-
firmnative was tak-en by junior year,
the speakers being D. A. McArthur
and M. N. Omond; for the Senior
year, M. Matheson and W. Stott, held
forth. The decision was in favor
of the affirmativie.

B ythe time this third number of
te JOURNAL iS in thehands of the

students we shalI be in the midst of
cxc iteinent that heralds the comning of
the Levena tea, the final year
At-home, and the Aima M\ater eléc-
tions. Of the first two we need not
speak, their success is assured, but
concerning the thir(I we venture to
make a few remarks, partly to enliglit-
en new girls, and partly to bring the
matter before the consideration of the
others.

Thouigh the womien students take
no active part, or hold no office iii the
Alma Mater society, yet they are
memibers of it, and entitled to vote at
the annual election of officers. Candi-
dates fromn Arts, Medicine, and Sci-
ence are usually in the field, andi voting-
woulcl be an easy miatter did we know
their respective incrits, but in n many
cases wc do not. Eacli year, beforc
the elections, an opportunity to sec
and hear the candidates is offered, and
thouigh their voices do flot always rise
above the "shrieks of (lerisive latugh-
tcr and( shouts of ironical applause''
that greet their appearance, yet we
can get sonme faint ideas concerning
themn. Then the questions arise, arc
we justified in voting for men of
whomi wc know practically nothing,

are we justificd in accepting the often
too rea(ly opinions of others, or in
offering our own? The unusuially
large number of womnen students ini
attendance this year miakes these
questionis eveni more vital than they
have formerly been, for more than
ever do we seem to hold in our hands
the balance of power.

Let us consider our position in re-
spect to faculty voting. In the univer-
sity arc a nuniber of societies recog-
nized by the AlIma Mater, each of
which, with the exception of the Le-
vana, nominates candidates for office.
it is possible that the Arts student niay
feel called uiponi to vote for the choice
of his society, that th-e Aesculapiani
may with a clear conscience work for
bis brother in medicine, and that the
science man may justly give his sup-
port to the science candlidate; but why
should the Levanite, who is freest to
vote for the mnan miost Iikely to reflect
credit o11 bis Alima Mater, why silould
the Levanite permit that any candi-
date shelter himself behind a year,
or a faculty? The, societies seeing
the excessive growth of the facultY
spirit have \visely deci(led that that
body, which succeeds in electing its
candidate for the presidency in onie
year, shall nominate no mani for'that
office the following year. This will
inifluence uis in a mneasure, but is that
influence suffic;eit?

It is a fact that >ometimes in the
past candidates who secured energetic
an(l influential canvassers, obtaifled
our vote largely, and throuigh it th,
election. Yet, if it is beneath the dig-
nlity of a womianl student to, canivass
ini the Levana elections, where She
knows the candidates and the need5
of the society, is slie justifled in work-
ing for the candidates of a societY 1
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wbîch she takes nlo active part? Ii
the municipal electionis at somle of the
ýpoils the edifying spectacle is present-
ed of workers waiting to waylay the
tlnenlightened or the (ioIbtiiig; sbouid
tis be repeate1 even on a smaller
scale at our Poliing places?

"urity of POlitlcs!, cries the suf-
f ragist.

XVe take no bribes!' " Ay, none
of gold,

]'>lt maybe for a smnile your will is
soid."

VVe are in possession of many lib-
erties whicbi womlen students ni utîler
unliversities do niot enjoy, and it is
our duty to prove ourselves wortby
Of tiei. Two years ago the writer
\Vas discussing Aima Mater elections
with a lady fromi the continent Wvbo
Was at the time atten(ling aur coilege.
She expressed lier intention of voting,
only for those candidates whiom she'
personally knew to be 'worthy. At the
saine moment as it bappcned, across
the hall a freshette was imploring a
post morteni, a sophoniore was per-
suading a junior, andi a senior was
commnanding a freshette, to vote for a
certain candidate. The aggressive
senior had preserved lier dlominant
characteristie tbrougliouit lier college
career, the freshette was initoxicated
by'a sense of sudden power and imi-
portance; and in the nientality of one,
and the youtlh of the other was to be
found an excuse. We ask the. caînil
and tboughtful student to consider the
first speaker's principle and to use
hier influence in cbanging the possible
resuit of the elections only after grave
and carefuil deliberation.

The regular mreeting df tbe Levana
society was beld on October 31, and so
large was the attendatice that' somne

mlemibers were unabie to enter the
room. The girls liad the pleasuire of
liearing Miss Purdy and Miss Mc-
IKenzie sing, and of listening to the
first of tbe iiiter-year debates, "Resoiv-
cd that Chinese exclusion is justifi-
able." The affirmative was takeii by
Misses Code and Stewart, 'o8, ai-d the
negative by M\/isses Clifford and Poole,
107. -ârs. Watson, M\,rs. Sliortt, and
Milss Saun(lers kindly consented to act
als judges. In givinig tbe decision in
favor of the negative, 1\rs. Shiortt
pointed 6tut the benefit that comes to
the niemubers who participate iii thc de-
1it'es. .kfter the critic's report, givenl

by INIliss I lugli es, the meeting adj ourn-
eci.

As inost of the students know, for
nion -prof essio0nal specialist standing
the Education Departmlent calîs for
second class bonors in all bonor class-
es of a specialist's course. This year
thcy are rigorously insîsting on the
observance of tbat law, whicb miany
students find very burdensome. For-
instance, a sti(lent preparing for a
specialist's (legree in Englisb and His-
tory, finds tbat hie must obtain second
class bonors iii four different bionor
subjects. As the resùult of enquiries
f romi severai quarters, a special coin-
mnittee of the facultyat Toronto Uni-
versity lias been appointed to inter-
view the departnient on tbe subject,
and tbiere is a possibility that this re-
gulation mnay be altered,, or rescinded.

This year the magazine committee
blave added the London Tintes, Punch,
Die Fliegende Blâttcr, and La Presse
to the ulsual list of papers and maga-
zines for the Levana rooni.

Tbe folîowing note bias been receiv-
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ed, presumlably f rom the Os-r-mn-
M-i-r ca. of the Ontario Normal Col-
lege:

" 'Twas a far, far cry ta the Old

Ontario Strand, and thougi' ber eyes

turned wistfully, and her heart turned
unutterably, neyer more, ah, neyer

more might she join that happy throng

of girls, in cap and gown, who with

book•s clasped in their hands, meet

arou nd the altar of Levana! The

first of fate had fallen, and her stern
voice haci decreed that, girded about

with an apron, three times daily must
she, an exile, burn incense ta Penates.

Alas! Life is but wveariness! Cour-
age! 'The best is yet to be l' 'Strive

and hold the strain!l' She smiled

bravely, and looking up, among the
household gods beheld Levana, the

loveliest and best of ail."

Professor-Was meint dieser Satz,
Miss A.?

Miss A.-Ich weisz nicht.

Pro-fessor-Es thtut mir Leid, dasý, zu

hôren, Miss B?
Miss B.-Forschen Sie mik.

Sm-all Freshmnan to Taîl Senior-

-Would you like a number with me?

IT seems ta be very difficuit to get
mien ta accept positions on the staff

of the JOURNAL this year. Perhaps it
is partly hecause men do not feel like

sacriflcing their time ta the work, and

1)artly hecauise of the gros * respon-
sihility of the positions. " e JOURNAL,

it must be remarked, not only in

the hands of the students at the uni-

versity, but is circulated tbroughout

the country, thus falling inta the hands
of niany wha are contemplating a cal-

lege training. The JOURNAL should
refleet rnost effectually and fore-

ibly the real if e and spirit of Queen's.
l'or this reason the eclitors of the

JOURNAL have a responsibility, flot to

be overlooked. It is therefore with

much fear and trembling that we as-

sumne sucli responsibility for our own

clepartnient. It wbuld be well if al

the students of the Arts Faculty
woiild share somnewhat this responsi-
bility with us, and aid us in aur task.

We therefore invite theni to co-oper-
ate with us in making this department
a success.

The first regular meeting of the

Arts Society was held on Tuesday af-

ternoon, Oct. 30. For a first meeting
there waS a very goo(l attendance.
The main features of the meeting were
the nomination of the officers for the
Arts Society and Concursus Iniquita-
tus et Virtutes, and the address of

the lionorary president of the society,
Professor Carmichaei. His remarks
were very interesting, and instructive.
He commented upon the change that

hiad taken place, with the enlargement
of the university. This ex 1pansion is

evident not only in a certain division
of labor, into the Arts, the Engineer-
ing, andl the Aescullapian Societies, but
also in the increased effectiveness of
that body representing the whole, thc
Aima Mater Socîei', Twenty years

ago things were quite different. The

only societies in connection with the

university then were the Alma Mater,

Y.M.C.A., and the Missionary Asso-

ciation. Reading room, athletic, as

well as ail other society fees were cal-

lected each by a separate and special

canvass. But the business of the Arts

students had since increased so that

an Arts society was necessary. The
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- ln1a Mater, too, liaving inucli larger
literests and therefore mucli inore
1 îsiness under its supervision, had be-
coule far more serions and important.

Thîis expansion and growth in
Qtieen's had also made it necessary
tliat students should be separated into
faciîlties; so that one could flot becomne
acquainted with many outside .of his
Gwn faculty. Speaking for himself,
the professor said that as his work
Confined hinm to the Pliysics building,
he liad got out of contact witli the
great rnajority of th e Arts students.
The great danger of this division, lie
pointed ont, is that thc students of
one departrnent arc apt to lose interest
in and synipathy with not only the
students but also the subjects of study
in the otlier clepartinents. It is. the
duLty, lie saici, of every student to cul-
tivate an interest at least in otlier stu-
dlies outside of those iii which lie is irni-
mfediately concerned. Consistent with
tlîjs advice, lie invited ail students iii
Arts to visit the Pliysics departuient
and become acquainted' with at least
sortie of the ipparatus and specirnens,
Which should bie interesting to ail.

A liearty vote of tlhanks xvas then
given to Prof. Cariceliael for his in-
terestiiig address.

The annual elections of the Arts So-
ciety and the Concuirsus were lield on
Saturday, Nov. 3. The following
Were the oficers elected:

Arts Society-Hon. President, Prof.
Callaucler; President, J. iNlcAskile;
Výice-l'resident, G. A. King; Secre-
tary, W. W. Kennîedy; 1'reasitrer, C.
Livingstone; Auiditor, A. 1-. Gibson;
Cýritie, R. Ci. Jackson; Conîmittee (P.
U. & RAL), 1). C. Ranîisay, ]-'.A. ; '09,
W. 1). Mclnto)si ; 'o8, C. R. Grahami;

0 9, N. S. Macdoinell; '10, A. W.
Gordon.

Concursus-Chief justice, J. A.
Shaver; Jr. Judge, J. 1. Grover; Sr.
Prosecnting Attorney, M\. M\atheson;
Sheriff, D. J. Fraser; Clerk, D. 1. Me-
McLeod; Chief of Police, J. M. Sha-
ver; JK. IProsecuting Attorney, J. G.
McCaninion; Crier, J. M. Simpson;
Constables-'07, D. Jordan, P. G. Mc-
Plierson; *o8, A. D. Skene. D. J. Lane;
o9, H. W. McDonnell, G. L. Fraser;
1o, E. BÀ. Wiley; D. L. Lee.

"Is tlie political disease curable;
the cliurcli's duty."1 Sucli is thesub-
ject of an article by J. A. Macdonald,
editor of the Globe, written in a late
issue of the Christian Guardiait. The
writer is firmn iii lis belief that the po-
litical discase is curable. For to doubt
for a moment that it is incurable is
to deny faitli in flnaI triumph of trutli
aIRI riglit. The problemn must lie faced
tdieu ; aiîd the clinrch's duty is plain.
The churcli miust (lefinitely and vitally
relate itself to the public life of tlie
country. She must deal witli social-
ized life or neglect its duty. Tlie lead-
ers ini the cliurch,, there fore, should bie

equippe(I for dealing with the social

probleTis of mnodemn life of wliich poli-
tics is orie, Indeed the rnany blunders
and wild notions prevalent anmong
dhurchnien, are due much in tliese days
to their ignorance of sociological pro-
bleis. Hence, lie says, colleges should
bce mnodernized and courses of studY
should include practical sociology.

Those , I q in. least appreciate the

coniplexity k'. rtle prqbleins of modemn
socîety, will a ie with what M.r.Mac-.
donald lias said. And those who have
taken lectures in Political Science at
Qtneeln's will also agree tliat Queen's
lias been "niiodernized" àlong tlie une
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indicated by Mr. Macdonald, and that
there is no departmnent of study in the
university more capable of both
broadening our sympathies for and at
the saine time deepening our concep-
tion of human life. As Mr. Macdonald
says, "the men who will be most effec-
tive in curing the political disease are
those who understand most thorougli-
ly the principles underlying that prob-
lemn." It would be well, therefore, if
those iutending to become teachers or
preachers, would sometime during
their course take the lectures by Prof.
Shortt, even though they do not count
as subjects for their degree, and thus
1 )repare theinselves, partly at least, to
ileet the problerns which wilI face
them hereafter.

T HE ct which we publish ofthe proposed new building for
Medical Laboratories has been pre-
pared from the accepted plans of the
architects, Messrs J, Power & Son.
The excavation for the building is al-
most completed and this -is all 'that
can be doue before spring. On the
grouud floor provision lias been made
for two large class roomns and a mu-
seurn. Each of the former will com-
fortably seat 120 students. The mun-
seui will be for both pathýology and
biology and will be large enough for
some turne to, come. On the first and
second floors there will be four labor-
atonies each 25 by 50 f eet, with prep-
aration apparatus and private rois.
Ou the second floor there will also be
rooms -especially arranged for research
work. In the attic an animal roomn
will be made sauitary in every re-
spect. The equipnîent of the labor-
atonies wiIl be up ta date iu every re-

spect. Heat and electric light will
be supplied f romn the central plant. As
soon as this bu:ilding is completed the
old medical building will be remodel-
led te exteud the dissecting room, to
provide an anatomical museuin, better
accomodation for the students lav-
atories, and improved class rooms.
Then the medical student will have
something to exhihit to his visitors in
keepiug with the other portions of the
U'niversity.

Under the heading, "Ye Command-
ments of Ye Concursus," we notice
that the court will proceed against
and deal with in no gentie manner
those wh,(D shall be guilty under the
following heads:

1. Breaches of Confidence.
Il. Misconunct.
III. Non-payvnent of fees.
IV. General.

There is the greatest harmony with
our court officials aud at this year's
deliberations of that angust body we
hope that nouýe but geuine -cases of
misdemeanor will corne before the
court. We expect ihat just punish-
ment will be uneted ont ta each offeud-
er andl that plenty of evidence will be
forthcoming. The court cati be made
profitable to ail and esipecially to the
lawyers who so ably plead for their
clients.

Heard at a boarding house table.
Sophomore-Say, lads, have you

hear(l that each fellow is to kjss the
lady he escorts home froni the Fresh-
mien's reception.

Junior-No, is that right?
Sophomore-That's the talk.
Freshinan (eagerly)-"May we go

home with only one."
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The Y.M.C.A. lias been very for-
tunate ini securing speakers for their
meetings. Rev. R. A. Welch, author of
In Relief of Doubt, gave a fine ad-
dress to a fairly well attended meet-
ing of the students. Principal Gor-
don also spoke. Mr. iBradley sang a
solo accompanied by Mr. Beggs.

At a later meeting, Rev. Sparling,
of Queen St. Methodist Churcli, ad-
dressed the boys on "If I were a boy
agan."

Rockwood Asylum.
Professor-I wi11 now bring in the

patients.
Enter-Mull and Fritz.

What promises to be the best and
one of the most successful dinners in
the history of the Aesculapian Society
is to be given in December in Grant
Hall. The' committee in charge is'
sparing no pains to eclipse ail pre-
vî*ous dinners and have a proposai. on
file of inviting Sir Wilfrid Laurier to
address the students.

The dinner comniittee is composed
of Drs. J. C. Connell, W. T. Conneli,
the President and Secretary of the
Aesculapian Society with C. Laidlaw
as convener.

Convener of program'me and printing
committee, R. Mills; convener of re-
ception committee, A. Spankie; con-
vener of. invitation comnmittee, A.
Bennett; convener of decoration com-
mnittee, F. T'rousdale; ,convener of
music committee, J. P. Quigley.

We have toiled ail niglit and cauglit
nothing. Freshies after the reception.

Dr. Mylks, Professor of anatomy,
is now giving the 3rd year lectures
in applied anatomy. Have you not-

iced G. W's rapid rise since gradu-
ation in '97. Dem-onstrator, prýofessor
of anatomy and now lecturer to the
3rd year.

Some freshr-nen at the reception.
"They invitýed us to let us see hýow we
niay help to monopolize the girls next
year, and the next, and the next.

--------- r-

A LL the Years have now elected
their officers for the session, the

final year being the last to organize.
Below is appen(led the results of elec-
tions. As will'be noted, sorne of the
years have a long list of officers. In
a Science Faculty one would hardly
look for orators and poets:

'07-Jon. President, Prof. J. C.
Gwillinm; President, C. J. Curtin, B.A.;
Vice- President, G. J. McKay; Secre-
tary-Treasurer, D. W. Houston; His-
torian, C. W. Murray; Marshal, W. R.
Aider.

'oS-l-Iio. President, Prof. W. Ni-
col; President, A. Findlay; Vice-Pre-
sident, R. T. jeffery; Secretary, R. B.
McKay; Treasuirer, D. W .Richmond;
J-istorian, D. B. Rockwell; Marshal,
H. 0. Demipster; Poet, C. R. McColl;
Prophet, F. G. Baker; Orator, J. D.
Trtieman; Constables, J. P. Cordukes,
A. M., Grant; Critic, C. Agnew.

09q-llon. President, ?.f.A. K.
Kirkpatrick; President, W. E. Law-
son; Vice- President, M. Y. Williams;
Secretary, C. L .Hays; Treastirer, W.
F'. Lockett; Ilistorian, C. W. Drury;
Marshal, F. Ransoni; Poet, A. W.
Scott; Prophet, J. N. Scott; Orator,
0. M. Perry.

'lO-Hon. President, Prof. W. C.
Baker; President, C. Offord; Vice-
President, R, Hutchison; Secretary-
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Treasurer, J. G. Macdonald; Hîlstor-
ian, E. H. Orser; Marshal, E. R. Wi-
gle; Poet, H. Jarvis; P rophet, W. H.
Tuckett; Orator,' A. S. Clark; Cons-
table, F. J. W/hitmarsh.

The question of a new Science yell
cornes uip year after year. True, we
have a few yells at present, but they
are neither representative of ail facul-
ties, nlor satisfactory in themselves.
Thli Engineering Society has a stand-
ing offer holding out financial induce..
ilcents to any student who eau evolve
a suitaible yell. Moral-get busy.

Of the presenit year yells, the less
saî<l the better. 'lie opinion iu which
tlicy are held by other faculties ani
niany of our own students can l)e safe-
Iy gallge(l by the couinter yells an(l
hisses with whicli tlicy are greeted.
They jar on the car, are foreigii to the
cultured atmosphere that should per-
vade a Uiniversity, and shouid be elimi-
inatcd, even if Queeni's were not a co-
educational institution. Thei criticisni
which appeared in the Ladies' section
of the last JOURNAL lu regard to song
p larodies is well taken, and iniglit be
exten(lcd to inclu(le 50111e of the yells
we hiear at gaines, on thleatre niglit, at
convocations, an(l arouind college hialls.

At the last regular meeting of tlic
Engineering Society, Nov. 2, the e
officers' were installed. We auticipate
a very successful ycar for the society.
At the nlext meeting the Alunii ex-
tension schemne will corne up for con-
sideration.

li the las 1t issue of the JOURNAL thle
premier place Was givenl to an article,
"A Western Smielter," by C. T. Cart-
wright, '05. This is as it should be.
ln this issue we are pleased to present
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a letter f romn another '05 graduate.
lJndergrads. in Science profit by flic
examlple, andl contribtite to the Science
section. Youir help is solicited, aud
youir news items needed.

We are pleased to sec another'0
nin back amnong us. The reference is
to the genial and poptilar Robert Pot-
ter, wlho was here for a few, days at
the ol)ening of the session, but ieft
again to spend a nionth at engineering
work in New York city.

On a recent geology excursion two
or three stuidenits wandered off and got
lost. At the next geology lecture,
Prof. 1Baker, on cailing the roll, came
to the namie of an absentce-one of
tlbose above nientioîîed..aîd renmark-
ed, "Ilasn't lic got back yet ?" Just
thien, lu bouinced the guilty party, who
coul(l not understand the cause of tlîc
general lauigli that lie liad provokeci.

I'riendly college 'scraps' are ail riglit
but tlîey corne cheaper in some places
thanl others. At least the So'iphomore
ycar thinks so. Thieir next scrap wl 1

probably be on the camp)us, and not in
o)ne of the buildings. An itelnize(l bill
aînouinting to seventy dollars, or thiere-
abouts, covering somne srnall damiages
to the . Physics building, provokes
similes fromn the Freshmen, and long-
(lrawli faces fromi the Sophomnores.
Chieer up, Sophs.-great victories arc
often deariy bouglit.

A concrete fotindation is being laid
in the basemient of the Engineering
building, preparatory to the installa-
tion of a gasoline engine and air coin-
pressor. Particulars will be given la-
ter.
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A couple of very interesting letters
were received recently by Prof. Gwil-
lirn fromn G. C. 1B'atemian, ti).Sc., 'os,
who is now at the old niining centre
of Guanajuato, Mexico. Extracts of
these we are able to present to JOUR-
NA\L readers, throuigh the kindness of
the writer and Prof. Gwillimn.

"This is one of the pleasantest min-
ing camps in the worl(l. The climiate
is liard to beat-the altitude being higli
enougli to eliiîiiinate chiance-, of con-
tracting fever. Guanajuato lias a popui-
lation of 5o,ooo; but tlie city is very
mluch crowle(l as it lies in the bottoni
of a valley aiid lias littie room to ex-
pand. There are four very pretty
parks, andi state bands play tlîree even-
ings a week. To cap ail, tiiere is a
million-dollar theatre:

"The Guanajuato Reduction and
Mines Co. that I ani with is the large-
est in camp, and owns practically ail
of the Veta Madre. Tlîey have an
eighty staliip ijîl nlear one of the
mines in thîe city liiîîits, wliile the of-
fices anti cyaîiide pilanit are in the hleart
of thîe city-tîe puilp being conlveyed
by an eiglit-inich pipe line about i,800
metres in iengtlî. The ore is a silver
suiphide in quartz, carryiîîg riuby sul-
ver where it occurs rich, and readily
yieilds to cyanidation. Tlîey use no
battery plates, altliough the ores carry
soi-ne goltl. The pull) is run over Wil-
fley tables, and the îîiiddlings go to the
tube iiîilis, which discliarge to John-
ston tables. The concentrates are
slîîpped to a sinelter. At present they
are planning to build ail additiotial 8o-
stainps, anti if they do I inay take tue
construction.

'Sonie of the mîines have a wonder-
fuI record. The Royos mine lias pro-
duced $506i,000,000 of silver Uip to
date, and the great Valenciana comles

not far bliiind. ()f course they are
î)ractically ail worked ont anti filled,
but the fillings or ataguies will pay to
treat. Tlîe Valenciana mine lias, I bie-
lieve, tlie greatest slîaft iii tue worid.
It is eleveni-sided, forty feet iii diani-
eter, 1,700 feet deep, aiid lias not a
stick of timiber. The shaft is 50 plinib
tiîat youl cain drop a marbie four inches
froni any sie anit it will descend with-
out striking tue sitie. The miine lias
sixty mîiles of workings coîînected to
the shaft.

"Each of tiiese mines, in addition to
slîafts, lias a Boca Mina (mnouth of
the mine), wiîici is a narrow, steep,
stone, wîîîdig stairway descending
inito tlîe mnine anti twisting in every
imlaginab)le direction. Up these stair-
ways, in the old days, ail the ore in
the mines was transported on the
backs of nmen. Even yet ini ail the
mines tiiere is a certain amiount of
that work dlone. The passage ways
are very sinall, as the work is carried
on i)y Buscones (nien who work on
trib)tte systeni), and they do not do
any uinnecessary labor. The only way
to get the ore out is to pack it on
men's backs. These fellows are the
miost wonderful packers in the world.
Every tiay I see strings of twenty to
tlîirty mien ami boys, naked save for a
l)recii-cioth, toiiing through these
narrow passages where oneC cani neyer
stand l upriglit, or whiere c, &x 1, witil-
out a p)ack, have sonietiuies to go on1
nîy liands anti knees. Tlîey clinib
tliose those steep stone steps, eaci car-
rying a pack of 200 or 250 lbs. of ore.
fl this colinection 1 saw a thing liere
once tlîat I would nieyer hiave'beiieved
liati ahiyoie told i lle. A carcador
(îîacker) picketi up a be<l plate of a
niiotor, weighing over 700 lbs., and
carried it about twenty feet. His legs
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certainly lient, but lic was able to nmake
the distance. Ihese nleni have somne
very peculiar superstitions. They
prefer to work wliere tlie air is so bad
that the candies will jtist bardy t1icker.
O)ne of tleie came to nie 011e day an-d
begged mie on lis knees not to connect
two, workings, as \vas beng (101e, for
lie lnost earnestly assure(l me that if 1
did so the bonanza wotilc surely (lis-
al)pear."

M\r. i}ateinan lias recently finislie(
soine difficuit work surveying tlie
Boca Mlina.

AWAKE, ail ye people, andi
Il learken to my words: tlie He-

brews liave once miore rettirned fromn
their sojourn iii labylon, wliere they
hav-e been figliting tlie adversary and
his legions with the arrows crammerid
into their quivers by tlie sages during
last session. Tlieir arrows were al-
mlost spent, and tlie warriors were
mucli reduc-ed by loss of blood tlie last
nmontli; but by picking up soi-e sliafts
tliey liad already sped and using
others tliat were partly broken tliey
were able to keep up tlie figlit until
this last week, wlien tliey reported at
tlie War office. Tliey are full of liope
that wliile tliey are polisliing tlieir ar-
mior and refilling their qlivers (ltrmng
tlie wirnter, tliat tlie adversary ai-d lis
l-.egions may witlidraw into winter
(fuarters in a warmi-er climate..

The fresli class in Divinity so lar
registered is somnewhat smnaller tlian
that o-f last year. Only tliree of tlie
scliolarships of the Divinity matricu-
lation were claimied, altliougli we liave
six men enteriflg tlie liall for the first
time tliis year. Soine of tliem did not

wvrite on accouint of lack of know-
ledge of the nature of tlie examina-
tion. (Dthers, seemingly on accotint
of thotighlessness, did flot appear.
We would call the attention of Arts
men wlio intend entering Divinity, to
tliis fact and r.econimencl tliat during
their last year i11 Arts they obtain full
particulars froni th-c Dean of the The-
ological Faculty concerning tlie ima7
tricuilation examination, so that none
of these scholarships nleed go u-
claimed.

Tlie Aluinii conference of this year
xvas îlot attel(e(l sýo largely by the
sttitents fromn Arts, Science and Med-
îicine. Last year xve hiad a course of
lectures upon scientific sulijects
which (Irew quite a nuinber fromn Sci-
ence to the lectures. We think that
other matters l)esides those immediate-
Iy connecte(l witli the course of each
in(lividual are worthy of attention,
an(1 that those wvlo failed to attend
the lectures of last week los.t a chance
of olitainîng the restult of mucli ardu-
ous researchi. 'The educated man is
flot necessarily the specialist in medi-
cine, niining or classics, but rather lie
wlio drinks as widely an(l as deeply
as possible at the differ-ent founts of
knowledge.

Professor Jordan openied tlie Sunl-
day afternoon servic 'es in Convocation
Hall on Novemnber 4th. Tlie service2
was well attended, but not so weIl as
it deserved. Professor Jordan spoke
fromi the text, "How canl we sin.g the
Lord's soýng ini a strange land." Tlie
text was taken f rom life, f roin the ac-
tuaI experience of the Hecbrew people,
and it was ably applied to life 'by the
Ilr6fessor. A student remnarked, af-
ter tlie service: "Professor Jordan is
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a believer in Higher Criticism, but
one need neyer be afraid of the work
of a critic of that type." The feeling
seerned to be that the professor's ser-
mon was so full of human sympathy,
truth and life that it went home to the
heart of the individual as a thing of
beauty and a joy and comfort for his
everyday life.

On Tuesday, Nov. 6th, the Hall
once more welýcomed Dr. Milligan, of
Toronto, who came to give his uisual
course of lectures on the work of the
inster. In our university course,

the tendency for the average young
man is to go to the extreme along
uines which bring into play only pure
reason. Dr. Milligan, in bis clear,
practical talks, brings us back to the
needs of men in thieir everyday life.

At the first meeting of the Hall, a
cletermined effort will be made to se-
cure tinited action among the students
in Theology, with a view to the im-
provement of the appearance of the
class-rooms. We alluded to this mat-
ter in the first issue of the currenýt
vear and will continue to allude to it.
If the Theological students set about
it ini the right way, we can cioubtless
receive some assistance f romr the Sen-
ate. There is mucb that we can do
ourselves, and at no great expense.
We can have the walls newly tinted,
we can have the windows polished, we'
cati secuire new curtains, we can even
purchase an appropriate picture or
two. Let us, each of us, take an in-
terest in the matter. In a three-year-
long course we spend much time in
the three theological class-rooms. In
that timie, in a rnuch less time, a defi-
nite spirit may be aroused in the stu-
deut--eitheýr a spirit of neatuess,

cleauliness and quiet dignity, or a
spirit of carelessuess, slovenliuess,
correspondiug to the daily surround-
îugs in which hie finds himself.

1The followiug prizes were awarded
on the resuits of the October matricu-
lation examis.: David Stratheru Dow,
$75-R. J. McDonald; Dominion, $70
-L. K. Sully; Buchan, No. 1, $65-
R. C. Jackson.

At a meeting of the Hall, held Nov.
14, these fcllowing offices were filled:
Moderator, G. A. Brown, B.A.; Pope,
A. T. Barnard, B.A.; Scribe, D. H.
Marshall, IB.A., Singing Patriarch, D.
J. Stewart, B.A.; Bishops, R. Brydon,
B.A., H. Allen; Deacons, Messrs. Sul-
ly, McDonald, Nicol, Jewett, Fergu-
son, McCuaig, Jackson.

O N the staff of the High School at
Barrie there ýare three Queen's

graduates; S. S. Morrison, '98; J.
H. McDouald, '99 and D. A. Mac-
Kay, '00. Mr. Morrison, who teaches
the English and Hýistory, has been
there nearly two years. He was mar-
ried in August to a lady fromn his own
home near Hanover. J. H. McDoin-
ald, Classical Master, who married
Miss Bassam of Kingston, was form-
erly teachiug at Carleton Place, which
lie left Iast Septem-ber. Mr. T\VkcKay
lias been Science Master 'or the last
two years and likes the work very
nîiuch. His wife was Miss Gibson of
Kingston.

Another Queeu's graduate in Barrie
is Mr. W. J. Hallet, B.A., '06, prin-
cipal of the Central Public Schýool.

P. A. Shaver, '05 is in charge of

io6



thec C.P.R. Navigation works arouind
Calgary, Alta. He must find the
work profitable for he says he would
give a shekel to see a good football
match again. Perhaps hýe would have
taken two grand stand seats to see
the boys trim- Ottawa College.

Rev. T. A. Robinson, B.A., has ac-
cepted a eall to, Sterling and Hunting.
don at a salary of $1,000. ,His induc-
tion took place on November 7th.

R. A. Wilson, M.A.-, Ph. D. is clas-
sical master at Carleton Place.

A. Caîhoun, MI.A.,, who was so suc-
cessful as assistant professor in clas-
sics at Queen's, -last session, is at
present teaching those subjects in the
High School at Fort William.

Dr. G. C. Leach, B.A. another
Queen's gra(luate, lias opened an office
iii Peterboro. For the last two years
he bas been practising in Chicago.

Rev. D. A. McKcrracher,' who
graduated here in Theology last
spring, lias accepted a caîl to Lyn-
(loch, in the presbytery of Hamilton
and will be inducted and ordained on
Nov. 2Oth. When at Queen's he was
Well known in social circles on ac-
couint of his musical accomplish-
ments.

In the Science section of this issue
will be found a letter from G. A. Bate-
man, '05, at present in Qfuaniajuato,-
Mexico. Other graduates of the
School of Mining engaged in the
same district are: F. G. Stevens, M.E.
'01., manager of, a property in the
Jalisco country; S. N. Graham, '00.,
wbo is assisting Stevens in opèýning
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ul? one of the undeveloped mines ; C.
W. WJorknian, '03; and W. B. Timm,
'06, who left recently for Guanajuato.

Dr. Cochrane lias located at Mary-
field, a newv town on Reston Brancli
of the Soýuris and Arcola Railway.
Ije is doing well. Shirley King will
not attend Queen's this winter.

Science graduates of last spring are
scattered far and wide. W. C. Way,
M.Sc. and A. A. Bailie-Allis ChaI.-
miers, -Bullock & Co.,' Montreal. L.
13. Code, Hl. V. Finnie and W. A.
Pinkerton- Westinghouse Electric
Mfg. Co., Pittsburg, Pa. K. C. Ber-
ney-sarne company at Hamilton,
Ont. J. S. Lennox..Staîley Electric
CO., Pittsfield, Mass. T. R. Millar,
-Gen. Electric Co., Lynd, Mass., W.
L. Smyth, British Columbia. L. A.
Thornton, Dept. of Public Works,
Saskatoon, Sask. D. D. Cairns, M.E.,
L. L. Bolton, and G. S. Malloch-
Geological Survey. J. J. Robertson,
-South Mexico. P. M. Shorey-
Victoria Mines. A. Carr-Harris-
Copper Queen Mine, Arizona. G. G.
Dobbs-Seattle, Wash. G. T. Rich-
ardson-Kingston. Fi. M. Connell-
Cobalt. It is reported that Mr. Con-
nel bas macle a valuable minerai find
on the Temagamni Forest Reserve.

Chentu, S zchuan, China,
August l6tb, 1906.

Mr John S. Huif,
Queen's Univ.ersity, Kingston.

Dear Mr. I-uf,-
Yours of Feb. 5, reached me Apr. 4.

Many thanks for-the cuts of the vari-
nus buildings of Queen's, together
withi the Memorial number of the
JOURNAL for Principal Grant. The
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aIl reach.ed us a short time after the
arrivai of your letter. Pressure of
work has greatly delayed my reply to
you as to many other correspoýndents.
There are many changes indeed in
Queen's since 1 left, and even since
1899 when we were there on furlough.
One can scarcely realize the progress
made, by the addition of several large
buildings, many more professors, and
the great increase in the number of
students. Has th 'e building for Bi-
ol'ogy and Sanitary Science yet mater-
ialized? And the' uip-to-date gymn-
nasiurn? 1 hope so. 1 shall always
rejoice in the progiess of Queen's.

China is moving with ever-increas-
ing momientum. Students are mi-
grating to japan by hundreds and
thousands. There are now close on to
ten thousand Chinese students in Ja-
pan, including many of the very
choicest of the voung men of the
eighteen provinces. They are also
going, thoughi as yet in very sniall
nuinhers, to Europe anti America for
study. Schools and colleges are be-
ing o1)ened with feverish rapidity in
every province and every county,
throughout the wh.ole empire. jap-
anese instructors are being imported
in extraordinary numbers, into even
the most remote corners, while here
and there are isolated European or
Anierican teachers, empl'oyed chiefly
in the large Provincial Universities.
In this city, situated 2,000 miles fronm
the coast, straight away in the in-
terior of this great country, we have
iwenty five or thirty japanese teach-
ers in University, Collegýes, and indus-
trial Schools. Aiso one English Pro-
fessor of Science, in the UJniversity,
Neediess to say, these many sechools
and coileges are far fromn perfect in
organization, curriculum, or teaching
staff.

The Most appàlling lack everY-
where is that of qualified teachers.
But every yeaýr will minimize more
and more thîs lack, and according to
present prospects, every year will see
greater and greater progress alýong
ail educational lines.. One of the
cast-iron miles laid down by the new-
ly organized school system of t-be Em-
pire, is the absoluite prohibition of
opium in every school, college, and
university, whether nsed by profes-
sor, teacher, student, or even the
mneanest emýployee. Detection means
instant dismissal. As might be ex-
pected, order and decorm are rigidly
mnaintained. While further, as might
not have been expected, the worship
of Confucius though insisted upon in
every schooi, seems to be more and
more approximating in form to a cer-
emony of respect or reverence for
some ancient hero, rather than that
of worshi-p of a god.

Newspapers are increasing, I niean
îhdse established, editied Se.nd ý1man-
aged entirely by the Chinese them-
selves. We have a daily news-paper
in this city, published conItinuously
and successfuily now for more than a
vear and a haîf. It is only, right to
say that it is under officiai auspices,
and is certainly very carefully edited,
so as to give no offence to those in
authority.

Railroads are more and mori t- ik-
cd of, and planned for, in almost
every province. The people are grad-
uially ge.tting used to the idea, and so
are being prepared for the actual con-
struction. In a very few years time,
we shall see the Chinese Empire open-
ed up by railroads extending into
every province and every corner. The
flrst great trunk line is now open and
munning regular trains from Pekingin
the north, to F{ankow on the Yangtse,
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about the centre of China Praper.
This will soon be extended south ta
Canton. Smaller hues are naw being
rapidly built or projected ini severai
of the coast provinces.

There are flow aver three thousand
Protestant Christian mnissionaries in-
cluding women, at work in China,
Many hundreds of new stations are
being apened every year. There. isa
mem-bership, of about ane hundred
and fifty thousand with several hund-
red thousand more adhreents. This
great'empire was neyer more open to.
Missionary effort than this year. The
people were neyer more friendly, or
miore Xiling ta hear for therselves,
and find out what we have corne to,
tell them. Our mission sehools aur
hospitals, and our churches are full to
overflowing. Our mission presses
are frequentîy obliged to, enlarge,
their plant and, their staff, in order ta
keep pace with the demand for Christ-
ian literature. In a word, the oppor-
tunity is unique! Christ for China,
and China. for Chri st! Such a splen-
did privilege and honor is hetre for
the Christian worker ta take part in
soul saving, character farming, and
nation 'building.

What is Queen's doing for Mis-
sions ? Nineteen years ago, after the
visit of John Forman, we had twenty
one valunteers for Foreign 'Missions.
This numberý soon mounted up ta twa
score or more. And about '89 we
sent ont aur firsit Missianary ta China,
Dr. J. Fraser Sm-ith. You have twice
as mnany students now as we had then.
H*aw many valunteers have y ou? And
have you yaur representative in the
foreign field?

O. L. Kllborn.
Mr. Kilborn took his M.A. degree

at Queen's, th-en entered medicine and
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after sectiring his M.D., graduat-ed in
Theolagy. He then left for China ta
act as miedical missionarv. He was
for One year lecturer in chernistry ini
his Aima Mater.

M'GILL, 21 ; QIJEEN'S, 12.

F OR the McGill-Qtieen's match on
the 3rd, in Montreal, Queen's

ran quite a good excursion, and
though aur tearn did îiot win, the spec-
tators had 'Io reason ta be dissatisfied
with the kind of bail played or the
showing of aur team. During the first
haîf Queeris did not manage ta score,
and again in the second haif McGill
was the first ta tally, miaking 21 points
before Queen's had any. Blut before
long the endurance of aur men made
itself felt andi for the last half of the
gaine Queen's hiad away the best of
it, scoring altogether 12 points.

The teams lined up:
McGill-Full-back, Reid; halves,

McLachlan, Harrington, Raphail;
quarter, Cox; scrirni-age, Steedmnan,
J uinn, Stihi ; wings, i3enedict Kennedy,
Ross,' Stephiens, Paré, Winslow.

Qtueen's-Fil-hack, Macdonnell;
halves, Cook, Campbell, Wi ' liamis;
quarter, Brewster; scrimmnage, Hale,
Gibson; Donovan; wings, lrwin,
Beggs, 13aker, Fraser, Turner, Craw-
ford.

Our "soccer" team is certainly a
great success. On Saturday, Nov. 3,
it (lefeated McGill by the large score
Of 4-0. The ground at McGill was
sticky and treacherous, but it did not
seemi ta interfere 'with the combina-
tian af aur men. Our forwards play-
e(I well tup the field and neyer mnissed
a chance ta shoot, while the halves
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kept them weil fed. In ail points otir
men outclassed the opponients. The
rise of our team lias been meteoric. Sa)
great is its superiority this year over
what it lias been iii the past tiiat no
fault at ail couid be found with it. The
only thmng necessary ta ensure its suc-
cess is the formation of a six-game
league and provision for a good second
team ta fill the ranks of the first. The
teams linied up:

McGil-Fletcher, Weiner, Penny,
Morrow, Brunner, Patterson, B3oyle,
Loder, O'L'allaghan, Baird, Strang-
way.

Queens-Fleminig, Clark, Carmicli-
ael, Saint, Chatham, Ram-say, Fear,
Foster, Trimble, Fleming, Hope.

QUELN'S 111, 20; VARSITY 111, 13.
In the niorniug, on Saturday, Nov.

ioth, Queen's andi Varsity thîrds met.
Each side seemed quite confident even
after haîf time, when the score stood
t i-a in favor of Quee's ; Varsity stili
thought they would win. Capt. Pen-
nock knew better, however, and al-
though at tite beginning of the second
haîf Varsity mianaged ta score two
touch-downs ancl a rouge, Qùeen's
soon brushed up agaîn and turned
their i i in to 20. Queen's certainly
had the better teanm, though the Var-
sity aggregation was just about as
heavy andtihad sonie 51 lendi(i kickers
on their back division. The teamns
lined up:

Varsity III-Full-back, Evans;
lialves, McCurdy, Green, McLachlan;
quarter I)ougiass; scrinmmage, Me-
Lachian, Brice, Glimîner ; wings, J.
M cCturdy, iM1cDonald, W'aiker, Frost,
Dohierty, Spohn.

Qtieeii's-Ftl-back, Moran; halves,
Meikie, Pennock, Murphy; quarter,
H . J-cKenzie; scrinimage, Leeii-n

Baker, Macdougall; wings, 1McGinnis,
Fuis, McLuven, 'Houser, (irinishaw,
Young.

QULEN S, 31 ; OTTAWA, a.
The greatest victory of the season,

however, was won on Saturday, Nov.
ioth,' when we overwhelmed Ottawa
ta the tune-of 31-0.

The feature of the game was Ken
Williams' kicking: it was simply su-
perb. Four dirop kicks in one match
is a record seidom cqualled, and one
which xviii not likely be soan braken
here unless KÇen hiniself does it. The
miost sensational of the draps xvas one
fromn more than 50 yards out, kicked
diagonally acrass the field, almost
from ithe toucli line. Nor was it aniy
in the dlrops thaýt he excelied, but he
matie several magnificeut runs, com-
pleting one with a long kick whîch im-
mediately resulteti in a touch-down.

But of course play like that requir-
eti the best of support anti it was cer-
tainly given. "Buck" Crawford at
full and Macdonneil and Campbell at
hiaîf neyer made a mif ail day anti
were right ini their positions every
time. "I .Iughie" is also tleveioping iii-
ta quite a sprinter: nlo Ottawa man
could get away from himi at ail. Our
scriminage and wing hune taa were
casily superiar ta those of the garnet
anti gray; in fact Hlaroltd Gibson ail
but gat ovQ: fX,- a toucli himiself f roni
fifty yardL away.

Altogether it was a great victoýry and
the large turnout af students had
llCty of oppartunity ta practice the

yeii, which was splendidiy given an
every occasion. The match mierely
showed what we might have done ear-
lier in the season if we had liad a coacli
and had got inta shape soaner. The
teams iined up:
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Ottawa - Full-back, Durocher;
hialves, P. Marshall, J. Marshall,
'O'Neil; quarter, McDonald; scrim-
mage, Costello, Whiffs, Harringtoni;
wigs, Gamoni, Lajoie, Filiotreat
Smith, Costeilo.

Q ueen's-F-ull-back, Crawford;
halves, Campbell, Williams, Macdon-
nieli; quarter, I'-egg; scrimmage, tHae,
Donovan, Gibson; wings, Irwin,
Beggs, Fraser, Baker, Cooke, Turner.

The tennis for the season is now,
practically over. A few more gaines
miaybe played, but it is not likely that
thiere will be sufficient fine weatîier for
rnany. On account of the late start
the tournanient lias not been quite fin-
islied. The men's singles were coin-
pleted, and the men's doubles are 50
far on that one more fine afternoon
'vili be sufficient. The mixed doubles,
too, are well under way, and may pos-
sibiy be finished; but in the ladies' sin-
gles, aithougli we had ten days of
Splendid weather no gaines at ail after
the first round were played. The rea-
son is best known to the ladies.

.It is to be hoped that next season
the tennis executive will show a littie
more life. There was only one touru-
amient arranged for this year and even
that has dragged. The trouble lias
beén that a good many fellows whio
were not enthusiastie over the game
were coaxed into it and had to be
hunted UP to play when their turn
camne. Why flot next year have only
those playing who really want to and
arrange several tournaments? Be-
sides the regular tournament, as now
held, we might have one for novices
and also some handicaps. This would
give plenty of tennis even if only a
few men were entered and each person
would bave two or three chances, so
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that if lie lost once lie mniglit w in again.
Next year, too, Dobson will be liack,
iMcSwain will be here, and if we had
somne handicaps we inight make it in-
teresting to invite Prof. Carnpbell to
take part.

i-Att last our long-looked-for gym-
nasium is ready. The building is flot
yet quite com-plete and will niot be
formally operied tili after Christmas,
but tlue floor is ready for use and class-
es under the direction of the physical
instructor, M r. Palmer, will commence
at once.

In order to arrange for the hand-
ling of the big crowd of students who
will no doubt make use of the gym.-
classes have been formed, one for the
ladlies, and three for the men, and a
timie-table drawn up, giving each mlemn-
ber two hours work a week. Each
person intending to use the gym. is
suipposed to join the class lie finds
muost suitable and to be regular and
pulictual in attending it. The time-
table is: Monday-4.15- 5 .oo, Men A;
5.05-5.50, Men B. Tuiesday-4.i5-
5s.00, Ladies; 5.05-5.50 Basket Bail.
Wednesday-3.15-4oo, Basket Bail;
4.15-5.00, Men C; 5.05-5.50, Men B.
ThuirsdaY- 4. 15-5.00, MVe" A; 5.05-
5.50, Ladies. Friday-4.15-5.oo, MVe"i
C; 5.05-5.50, Bas 'ket BaIl. 'Saturday
-230-4JO, Meni's B. B.; 4.30-5.50,
Ladies' B. B.

The hours, 3.15-4.00, four days a
week, will be filled later on, probably
with instruction in boxing and wrest-
ling. The following gymnasium rules
and regulations have also been drawn
ip:

i. The Physical Director is held re-
sponsible for the maintenance of pro-
per order, and is given full control of
(li5.Cýpline in the gymnasium.
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the Acta Victoriana appeals to bath
the eye and the intellect. We like the
one-columu page, the choice paper and
the clear print. Also, the frontispiece
of number one, is an exceptionally at-
tractive scene. The student contribu-
tion is fair; particularly well done are
the two paemis, "The Return" and "A
Lament." The editorials are entirely
of local interest, but cover consider-
able scope, and are well written. We
extract the following f rom the edi-
tor's advice "To the Freshmen."
"I went into the sulent squad,
'Twas nîght-a voice came down to

me:
(I think it was the voice of God,
Who told the stars and they told

me),
It said, "Go back and learn'to plod;
And learn to, work at littie things
Like other men; and then some day
AI unawares you'Il find your wings,
But if you dream your life away
You'll lose the only joy it brings."

Tfle enroîlment 'last year of the
twen1ty lea(ling colleges of the United
States is as follows: Harvard, 5,300;
Columbia, 4,964; Michigan, 4,7 ; Il-
linois, 4,074; Mlinuiesota, 3,950; Penn-
sylvania, 3,600; Wisconsin, 3,571;
Corrnell, ý,461 ; Yale, 3,208; Chicago,
3,204; California, 3,045; Northwest-
erm, :2,918; Nebraska, 2,914; Iowa,
1,815; Leland Stanford, Jr., 1,786;
Kansas, 1,708; Indiana, 1,684; Mis-
souri, 1,518; M. I. T., 1,466; Prince-
ton, I ,384.-'Tech.>'

Numlbers two and three of McGill1
Outlook have cam-e ta hand. Both is-
sues devote considerable space ta the
athletic situation and impress upon us
the fact that their 'ao6 football teami is
"ia winner." They have profited by

their three years' failure, and have
placed their team under the direction
of an efficient graduate coach. The
result needs no emphasis.

The Outlook announces the publica-
tion of "a series of articles by mem-
bers of the Faculty and by other well-
kntewn writers outsjde McGill, dealing
with questions that affect every uni-
versity man who thinks beyond his
day's work." No. 3 contains Dr. S.
B-. Leacock's contributionî entitled
"Post-graduate Study." We hope our
student readers will visit the exchange
table in the reading room, and look
over this article. It will be an hour
well spent.

"Life is action, energy, effort, pow-
er of yviîl; ail mianifesting thernselves
in ceaseless endeavors ta approach
even nearer ta perfect truth and love.
If we are ta form a race afmen in
whiom yearning and striivng for the
best is the mnaster bent, we must bring
education ta bear upon the will and
character more than upon the intellec-
tuai facuilties."1-Notre Dame Scholas-
tic.

The Varsity mlake a true criticism
of Quieen's JOURNAL when it says that
although aur sheet is pre-eminently a
journal of university thought, it is
conmparatively weak in poetry and fic-
tion. There is just one way ta im-
prove this feature, namnely, for the
students ta contribute more original
essays and poemns.

The Acta Victoriana publishes an
interesting article on "The New Or-
ganization of Toronto Uniyersity,"
written by Mr. Win. Houston , M. A.,
who occupiès a leading posit ion on the
editorial staff of the Globe.'
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We are glad to welcomie to our table
tbe Prince of Wales College Observer,
a newsy little m-onthly from Prince
Edward Island. lu its "Personal" col-
tnmn we notice that A. GJ. Cameron,
wbo bas jnst left us to accept tbe
Rhodes Scbolarsbip from P.E.., and
A. R. lVcLeod, McGill's Rbodes scbol-
ar, are both graduates of Prince of
Wales College.

THE FRESILIMAN'S LAMENT.

"Kiss me," said the mlaiden fair
To the first-year Med. wbo stroked

hier bair;
"Not now," lie said, "my dearest

Mandy,
There is no disinfectant handy."

-Ex.

We beg to acknowledge two scien-
tifie exchanges wbich we find on our
table-"Tbe Electric Club journal" of
Pittsburg, P'a., and the Canadian Mini-
ing Review[" The October number

of the latter contains an interesting
description of the Cobalt district, be-

ing an extract f rom'itbe summary re-
port of thei Geological Sturvey of Can-

ada for 1905. The former we may de-
scribe as a distinctly tecbnical journal,
with no space for anything that does

not pertain to electrical engineering.

J»0Olt"ôk jêi -Clu..

ASTARTE.

IN the person of the late Lord Love-
lace, the last known male descend-

ant of Lord Byron bas passed away.
An- article,, written by 'One Who
Knew I-im,' appeared recently in the

London Morning Leader, and gives
us the following story, of wbicb we

om~it sontie details, "Lord Lovelace
was the second son and third cbild of
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'Ada, sole (lauiglter of my heart 'and

houise,' by lier marriage with the first
Earl of Lovelace; and as both child
and( boy, lie was constantly with bis
gr andm-other, Lady Lovelace, to,
whomn be became, after the death of
bis own mother, attached with ail the
strength inherent in a sensitive and
ardent niatuire. * * * His- chivaîrous
(levotion to the womafl he believed to
have been so crttelly ill-judged and
iIl-uised by lier contemporaries color-
ed bis whole life, and led to the priv-
ate publication of Astarte, the curions
and painfully interesting volume
which confirmed and substantiated the
terrible accusation against the poet
first actually formnulated by Mrs.
I3eecher Stowe, after the late Lady
Byron's death. "The book was given
to the public last year. We have flot
read Lord Lovelace's book, nor did
we know, we confess, tili we read the
review quoted that Mrs. Stowe bad
formunlated a terrible accusation
against the poet. We knew that
it is flot a nice story-we knew
that there were many traits ,of
l3yron's cbaracter that cannot be ex-
cused; we knew that he was an
offender against the moral law and
against social convention, we knew
these tbings; we were sorry that they
were so, and tried to forget. In the
beauty and strength of bis poetry, in
luis passionate gift of, limself to
(ireece, in the xvhole tiagedy of bis
life and of bis deatb, we thought we
(liscovere(l the real Byron; it was, at
an v rate, the Bvron wbom we wishied
to know, we renmembered, too, that "a
great artist or author is even greater
than bis works, and the noblest pro-
dulctions of bis genius became witbin
bini a mold of ideas unexpressed, a
fouintairi of thought unexhausted and



inexbaustible,"-but flow we must
turn from the genius who hias borne
us SQ oft-en to the Islands of the
Blest, to contemplate the accusations
of Mrs. Stowe and Lord Lovelace.

We will not attempt an apologetie
in favor of the poet, nor a disproof
of the charges made, whiých are, in
truth, terrible enough. We honor the
nobility of Lady Byron's character,
in that she was content to, let thc
secret of hier pain and sýorrow die with
lier. But we can flot regard the giv-
ing forth of a new and complete ver-
sion of the matter, with the coinplac-
eent commendation of the writer in
the London Leader. Such a volume
is, without doubt, a document of high-
est psychopathy; to us, wbo love the
poetry, wbo pity the poet and sorrow
for bis wife, it has'no value; it is an
impertinence. We think that Lord
Lovelace did flot do well in revealing
this sophoclean tragedy. Lady By-
ron's, after ahl is said and done, was
the wisest and noblest course-t
leave 'the secret in silence' kindly care.
Sbe suffered, but no amount Of exe-
cration of the poet can ease bis pangs;
she was wronged, but no restitution
can be made. She bias "passed"to
wbere beyond these voices, there is
P-eace."ý-W.M.H.

IN spite of the fact tbat our musical
orglanizations were subjected. 1,ïd

mucli criticism last year, they are-ai-'
tbougb sornewbat slowly-presenting
encOuraging features, botb as to nurn-
bers and ability. At lirst there was a
little delay and anxiety on tbe part
of tbe clubs as to wbom. tbey might
secuire as a comoipetent director. Final-
Iy the situiationi was relieved by divid-
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ing tbe work as lasýt year, and again
securing Mr. Merry as director for
the M\audolin and Guitar Club, and
Miss Singleton for botb Glee Clubs.

The Mandolin and Guitar Club
bias hiad several practices and is do-
ing good _Work. It is easily seen from
the class Of mlusic selected and tbe in-
terest taken iii the practices that the
club intends to rnake tbe annual con-
cert ring witb sweet musical strains
and soft inielodies.

The nien's Glee Club, altbougb it
bias been handicapped by a late start, is,
suc ceeding beyond anticipation. There
is plenty of mfaterial, ald it is ail good.
The tenor is greatîy strengtbened by
new men, wlîile the bass is, as lias ai-
ways been our experience, very strong.
The selection of music bias been made
with care and thought.

The Ladies' Giee Club lias flot made
inucb progress as yet. AIl the officers
elected liast spring, with the exception
of one, are absent f rom coliege this
session, tiierefore a new election was
liecessa ry.

A few eîîquiries have corne to thîe
musical coinînîittee as to the possibility
of a tour this year. It is flot on ac-
couint of any deficiency on tbe part of
the clubs, that a tour mnay .be postpon-
ed but it is a question of tinie and fin-
anc ,e. If the demands are great enough
tbis niay be easiiy relieved. If any
tour be decided uipon, it wihl corne dur-
ing the concert season, f rom Dec. 19
to 22nd.

Frequently we hear whispered
around the balls, the desire to learn
sonie new songs as the old ones are
pretty weil woru out. We see notices,
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'Buy a song book and learn the
songs," But alas, it is but a whisper.
A book is bought, but every one waits
for some one else to make a move as
to the way in which this desire may
be fulfilled; and where should it lean
more heavily than on the musical coin-
mittee. It is believed that the coin-
mittee has in mind the situation and
will no doubt miake a move in the
right direction.

One would not feel satisfied in leav-
ing Queen's if. he had flot absorbed
lier spirit, and grasped to some extent
at least hier point of view. We believe
thiat one who iý unacquainted with the
1)est things amnong modemn literary
productions is looked upon as unculti-
vated. We should be at least more ad-
vancedthan we are in our knowledge
of music.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30.

ARTS SOCIETY
Tuesday, Nov. 27, and every alternate
'ruesday thereafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every alternate Wednesday at 4 P.m.

ASCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P.m. weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Every alternate Friday at 4 P.m.

Y. M. C. A.
Every Friday at 4 P.m.-
Nov. 2 3 -COllege Missioîîary Association.

Nov. 30-Jas. 2, 26-J. L. Nichol.
Y.W.C.A.

NOV. 23 Paudita Ramnabai-Misses A.
Chown and D. Maxwell.
Nov. 3 o-The Obligation of Opportunity
-Misses A. Stewart and A. Hughes.

Dec. 7 -The Power of Gentleness-
Misses E. Poole and G. Elliott.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION
Every Saturday morning at i .

MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS
Mandolili and Guitar Club-Monday and
Friday at 5 p. m.
Male Glee Club-Monday and Thursday
at 6.45 in Convocation Hall.

SUNDAV AFTERNOON SERVICES
NOV. 25-Missionary Conference.
Dec. 2-Prof. Bowles, B.D., Victoria
College, Toronto.

NOTE-SeCretarie, of the varions societies and clubs
and Yeats are requested to info, m the Associate Isditor of
any errors or omissions in this list and to furnish him with
dates and programmes of any meetings they *wish
announced.

"4e Iobis £t

ONCE upon a time there was a
lady so cross-eyed that when

she cried the tears ran down hier back.
When she called on Dr. J. C. for treat-
ment, hie said: "Madam, yon have
corne to the wrong doctor. You should
go to Dr. W. T., lhe's the abcteriaolo-
gist.

Drier fruit-history dates.

Be a sponge-read the other fel-
low's JOURNAL.

Whien a widow is Ionking out for
niumber One, does it mean that shie
is looking out for number Two?

Although hie looked as though the
butter wouldn't meit in bis mouth,
yet the big snake swallow-ed the goat.

We noticed a freshette at the
reception who looked somewhat miel-
ancholy. We learned that she had
lost Hope.

He-How prettily you blush. I
wish 1 could control mny face as welI.

Why, did the A. 'M. S. commi.ttee
not buy rubber cushions? After use
they could be deflated and .the air
stored in the sanctum, or supplied,
as occasion denanded, to wlnded
football players.
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-Pofssr s ex- Gr-h-xt, '08, Arts (as he surveys
)n Of owper. his coat on returning from. "The
it out a~ phrase in Duchess o>f Devonshire) - <'Well,
Ouild never think of Cicero and Demosthenes were both

floweriy, aU. right, but this certainly
e beau±y.l' ha.s 'cm heat."
s and continues.- -
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Lanlad-" ca't stand te up- Iosany o in the Çnari-o B

mars any loger, and 1lrea1y have Mr. Sk n?
toas yu to a ifthey do't stop Yoýn Idy clos by-'"o Mr.

immdiael. Wythere's Mr. Skn rw hshekohsvs.

rmsstudying, and yudneyer Member c jora B3js. Ccî.-

knw hat they were in the house." "er hnigo etn aco

(Surrsse lugliter fromi direction scope' frte use~ of te canvassixlg

M-rhy('7, Science) and M-y-rs Non-i- srber-"Wha* is the ide
(ý08, ed.)emge fom ei et the of gta?

bed-ý-Ye, yu ellwsought to bc Mer$ber of CÔo.-" lu rder that

asbrne ofyouseles.It's up to they may be able to >get a decent view

youto ct n uture so that she wo' of those who havwent susrbdfor
knwyu'ie heeie we do"the journal yet."

See a hloee party-Host- (Ei on-siibscriber through an


